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The. Mort £ev. John. J. ^lennos, But first He would tell them again
D.D., Archbiehop o f S t Louis, gave o f their mission and speak to them W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A re Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
One o f th# most largely attended domestic and ecclesiastical ties in the
the address at the Pootifipal
at His last discourse.
banqneto ever held by the Colorado East WHS quickly brushed aside by
the dedication o f S t Thomas' -semi
“ I have chosen y o u and appbifited
$2.00 PER YEAR] clergy was given at the Brown Palace the welcoming hands o f the Bishop
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nary Sunday. He traced the estab- you to go and bear fruit— ^fruit that VOL. XII.
hotel on Sunday night in honor o f and priests o f the Western diocese.
tisfainent o f the flzat seminary to the will be lasting. * * * 1 am the vine,
His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Scarcely had I arrived in a new land
call o f the ApohUes by Christ and you the branches; he - that abideth
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, and when I found that a father was here
showed that the course o f studies fo l in Me and I in him beareth much
the other Archbishops, Bishops, Mon and that I had come in the midst o f
lowed in the m odem seminary la the fr u it I f any one abide not in Me,
signors and priests who were here my brothers.
a
best possible trainixig to mai(e a man be shall be cast forth as a branch
fo r the dedication o f St. .Thomas'
“ Perhaps the memory in the minds
a leader, and bring about the best and shall wither np and be throrro
new seminary.
Bishop J. Henry o f some that they, too, had come
economic and social conditions among into the fire. ♦ ♦ ♦ This is My com 
Tihen acted as toastmaster, and there from afar in search o f a balmier
his fellowmen.
mandment that yon love one another
were addresses by the Rev. Francis clime opened the way to speedy
He said that the Saviour, walking as I have loved you. I f the world
W. Walsh, who greeted the Cardinal friendship; perhaps the generous pro
one day by the crystal sea o f Galilee, hates yon remember that it has first
on behalf o f the- Colorado clergy; portions o f the territory in which
saw two brethren, Simon, who was hated Me. I f you \^ere o f the world,
Cardinal Hayes, and the Very Rev. they exercise the priestly ministry
called Peter, and
Andrew, his the world would love its own; but
William P., Barr, provincial o f the has broadened their sympathies and
brother, casting a net into the sea, because yon are not o f the world, but
Vincentian Fathers.
enlarged their hospitality: I know
’ fo r they were fishermen; and He said I have chosen you out o f it, therefore
The priests greeted the Cardinal only that I found here a genial and
Beware o f
to them, “ Gome, ye, after Me, and the world hates you. ♦
by singing: “ On the Silewalks o f kindly body o f priests, a genial and
I will make yon fimers o f men.’ ’ false prophets— by their fruits you
New Y ork."
"kindly Bishop— and I shall ever re
And they, immediately leaving their shall know them. * * • Always do
member with deepest gratitude that
Father Walsh said:
unto others as yon would like them
nets, followed Him.
“ Surely I may ask the indulgence a cordial welcome was given me in
Thus was established the first sem to do unto you. The Kings o f the
o f this distinguished assemblage if the Cathedral household when the
inary. The blessed Christ was to be Gentiles lord it over them, * * * but
my voice or manner betray the em rector might have jnstly protested
the teacher, and t te students He with yon it must not be so. On the
barrassment I feel in being called that his home was not a hospital
called were, after their training, to contrary, whoever is greatest among
upon to speak where it were better
“ In such happy surroundings and
be His apostles. The first to matricu yon must become like the youngest,
that I listen to my superiors. I find under the glorions snnshine o f Cololate were Peter and Andrew. Then, and whoever is a ruler must become
some com fort, however, in the ob-['rado, breathing her pure, fresh
servant. ♦ • * Do not store up
in a short time, came Jaqtes o f Zebvious fact that I have been chosen to mountain air, what wonder that
treasures
fo
r
yourselves
on
earih,
edee and John, bis brother; and so
voice the sentiments o f the priests health and strength returned to m e!
the number grew until twelve w a e where m st and moth consume, but
o f Denver on this memorable occa- I am not, however, entirely well, fo r
listed. The blessed Mastm: took store up treasures fo r yourselves in
Sion because o f neither merit I absorbed such s quantity o f uas
Heaven
where
neither
rnst
nor
moth
them with Him out where the lilies
nor ability, but because our R t Rev. near the banks o f the Vesle, tM t
bloomed and the children played,, and doth consume. For where your treas
Bishop by selecting fo r this privilege though it is extremely effervescent,
He taught them. From the lilies. He ure is, there too is your h earf"* • *
one who was formerly a priest o f the it is not quite ezhansted.
Freely
you
havd
received,
freely
give.
taught them the beauty o f God, and
Archdiocese o f New York wished
“ Craving your pardon fo r this per
H
oly
Father,
I
pray
fo
r
them.
blessing the children, He taught them
only to pay a compliment to our em sonal allusion, let me hasten to give
that unless they became as little I pray not that Thou take them out
inent and honored guest.
expression to the greetings o f the
children, they w o ^ d have^ no place in o f the world, but that Thou keep
“ I assure Your Eminence that priests o f Denver to the distinguished
them
from
-evil.
Sanctify
them
in
the Kingdom o f Heaven. He talked to
there are among the priests who sit and beloved guest o f this evuiing’s
the people in parables, bpt to these
at this table with you tonight those festivities.
ita*
( . . A t «h e
“ W e greet Your Eminence first as
whose long and arduous toil on the
tEat
Thou
hast
sent
Me.'
meaning o f the parabla& He took
one
with whom we share membership
mountains
and
plains
o
f
Colorado
And then came the grreat testament
them up on the mountaip-side and
well merit the honor that is undeserv in the most exalted fraternity known
o
f
His
love—
the
consecration
o
f
the
taught them meekness, humility, and
edly mine— ^men whose gifts o f poetic to men, the eternal priesthood o f
cleanness o f heart. He took them bread and Jmne into His Precious
imagery and nimble diction would Jeans Christ. Yonr hsmds and ours
Body
and
B
lood:
t
h
^
l
e
d
g
e
.to
them
to the teniple and told them that t ^
enable them more fittiagly to express, meet in an alliance holier than
and
to
the
world
o
f
His
love;
and
He
building iffoold be s a p ^ n t e d by a
than can my dqm sy words, the high friendship becanse they have known
Church thht ’ would teach all nations. gave to them their a p o ^ l ic office
estimate jrhich the priests o f Denver the breaking o f the Bread' o f Life,
as
His
priests
forever:
“
Do
this
in
And when the shadows gathered on
have for the Cardinal Archbishop o f because they have lifted up the Chalthe vigils o f His death. He assembled commemoration o f M e." And so,
New York. Perhaps I may be per iee o f Benediction. Y onr ears and
their
years
o
f
study
over,
they
left
those students whom He had trained,
onxs are sensitive to sympathetic
In center o f picture, in mitre and cope, is Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f New York. To his right and a mitted to say ip sdf-defense that 1
and told them that He wpold no long the Supper Chamber, the first pri
greeting becanse they have listened
protested,
mildlv,
the
coming
o
f
tills
ordained
from
the
first
seminary
by
little to the rear is the Very Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.lfe, preCdent o f SL Thomas’ seminary. To the le ft is the Very
er call them a eiv sa tM but His
smijlA h on oa^ D f was overruled when to the ndseriea o f men; your lips and
friends, and with t h ^ friends around the first Teacher— the great H i ^ Rev. Charles Souvay, C.M., president o f Kenrick seiaidary^ St. Louis, the greatest Scripture scholar o f America a m n ib e r oWthe Dedication commit o u n are shaped to glad expression
Priest,
who
was
now
to
enter
into
and
a
Doctor
o
f
Philosophy,
Doctor
o
f
Divinity,
and
B
octorlof
Sacred
Scripture,
Immediately
to
the
le
ft
o
f
Father
Him He would celebrate the Last
because they have announced the tid
Souvay b Tfaoinas Dem pse^ a k u d on t at.tho seminary^-whd^fter holding proimnent poaitiDns in the world, went tee, with whom I will reckon on miSupper the night before He died. His agony, r
So apnuinated the first priests. in iatfdd]«' life -to S t T f i o im ' to prepare f o r 41k p r i M t i m A -in the rear la M iclm ^ Hmodngton, a aemlnanan. odher fid d, remarked: 'Let hhn talk ings o f great joy. A s priest to j^ e s t
baff you aad w e imve a
to
fhal Hfif
Many ^ n g e s havd' happendd ia the
fully appMctetti New Yoric’ s gain and call yon more than friend.
world since that time, but the modem
o f the son beating down on the on -1 pearahee and mentality he is every Denveris loss.' With considerable re
“ Bat we greet yon not as an equal,
DEDICATION BRIEFS
seminary is identical with the one
Among the priests at the dedica protected crowd, and one girl who inch a Bishop. The &ilt Lake dio- luctance a t farther intruding person fo r yours in the foUness o f tbe.
established by Christ;' The Master
Pueblo, which icese ■will undoubtedly prosper great- ality here, and yet with a feeling tiult priestly office; ha your hands is the
calls apart the brave and clean o f tion o f St. Thomas' seminary Sunday had com e from
The under the circumstances it is not tremendous power to create other
heart in whom bum s the flame o f a was the Rev. P. J. Brummel, pastor has an altitude lower thim Den-1 ly _ under his able guidance.
at Hampshire, Illinois. He was or ver, suffered a heart attack, and priests here from New York spoke .quite inappropriate, 1 wish to tell Christs and to give them all that you
great desire.
Arrangements are being made at
I Yonr Eminence that the gennine re- yourself possess— the power which
Here at S t Thomas’ are buildings, dained from St. Thomas’ seminary in there'w as fear that toe would die., in the highest terms o f him.
Archbishop Glennon o f S t Lonis, 'g re t which was mine at the severing o f
(Continued on Page 8 )
the Cathedral fo r an elaborate cele elegant ample, qdendld. In a semi 1910 and had tender enough memor A man who was driving a car along!
bration this Sunday o f the new feast nary, everything converg;es around ies to want to be a t the school on the Arizona boulevard, but who had no >before coming to Denver fo r the dedo f Christ, the King. Sunday will see one cen^^^ p oin t the chapeL 'The greatest day o f its history. He made connection w th the s e im n ^ cele- ication o f the seminary, had condnetthe first celebration o f the feast in the chapel converges around the altar, most, o f w studies at Kenrick, St. bration, offered a paralytic stroke |ed fifteen Confirmation services in
universal churCh. Bishop J. Henry and the c|ntral point o f the altar is Louis, but his health was failing, and ■>nd was ^ ven first aid treatment by one week, and left here to begin an
Tihen will sing Pontificid Mass at the throne o f the King, the great he came to St. Thomas’ fo r the last the nurses. A Bishop also needed cither strenuous period o f work.
10:30, and will confirm a large class Teacher, before whom the semina year o f his course. He is in excel medical attention.
o f children and adult c o n v e r t In rians kneel in order to learn o f Him. lent health today.
The Very Rev, Thomas O’Malley,
^the evening at 7:46 Father Hugh L. The program o f the seminarians'^ day
The Bev. Patrick Maguire, now the G.M., pastor of- thp new raUlion-dol^McMenamin will devote his .sermon centers on the chapel. When the bell pastor o f St. Vincent de Paul pufsh lar St. Vincent de -'Paul church, Los
on “ Man and His Savior’' chiefly to rings at 5 dr 5:30 in the morning, in Salt Lake City, who was ordained Angeles, was among the prominent
the kingship o f Christ. He will deal the students hasten as soon as pos from St. Thomas’ seminary in 1922, visitors in Denver for the seminary
. with the doctrines o f original sin sible to the chapel, where they kneel was among the visitors fo r the- dedi dedication. The Rev. J. M. Scanlan
The RegUter has alresdr made
and redemption and the Divinity o f and pray in the name o f the Father, cation Sunday. He is the guest o f o f Chicago was also here.
plain tiiat it baa firm faith in' both
Very Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.M., the Blessed Sacrament in the after
(..hrist. A fter the sermon, there will Son, and Holy Ghost. Then come the Bt, Rev. Richard Brady in Lo
Very Rev, Thomas J. Levan, CJ4., Billy Adnin* and OUver G. Sbonp, president o f St. Thomas’ seminary noon.
candidates
for
governor
of
Colorado.
be a question box. While the Blessed mentation and Hass, and later in the retto Heights college.
president o f De Paul university,
Father McCabe said that the Con
adtoessed the-Fourth Degree Knights
Sacrament is enthroned in Benedic day, Rosary, visits and evening
The Rev. Francis P. Duffy, the C hicago,'form er president o f the St, Adams has been in the legislatnre o f Columbus at their Tuesday lunch gregation o f the Mission has lo
tion, the people will make a j^ettee prayer. First and last, the heart o f famous war chaplain, who was a Thomas’ seminary, was here fo r the forty-two years and has coutaatly
eon in the Argonaut hoteL He spoke |conducted a famous university an^
o f loyalty to Christ as King. St. the seminary is the chapel, the heart member o f tbe Cardinal’s peaty, did dedication Sunday.
shown himsalf a man of trne A umH- about the many touching manifesta- seminary at Niagara Falls, New York,
Philomena’s church is having tridunm o f the diocese is the seminary, and not arrive in time fo r tbe seminary
The whole ceremony on Sunday can principles on tho qnastien of re tions
faith at the dedication o f the and for years he has been urging
in preparation f o r the feast.
Christ is the heart o f all. The heart dedication but is to arrive in Den reminded one o f the Eucharistic Gon- ligious liberty. Shonp is the avowed seminary last Sunday, and also gave his superiors in the Vincentians to
enemy
of'
secret
society
government.
o f this diocese has been made pos ver Thursday. He will be at the Ca- gresB at Chicago in June. The page
his plans fo r the development o f that |develop S t Thomas' and make o f it
The fact that Adams’ nephew, Alva institution. He was introduced as « ■eaunary that would eclipse even
sible by the generosity o f brave .thedral rectory until Saturday.
ant o f the school children, the huge
Catholic souls. And in the chapel
Two nurses each from S t Joseph’s,' amplifiers thai had been erected over Adams of Pueblo, owns stock in tho the priest who was chiefly rtoponsi- j Niagara. He told how he had talked
will be lighted a fire that will be Mercy, and S t Anthony’s hospitals the front portico, the vast crowds, the violently pro-KIan and anti-Cathelic ble fo r the development o f De Paul i fo r hours with Bishop Tihen about
The Bev. Celestin- Bache, O.S.B.,
borne to every altar in the diohese. were at the St. Thomas’ seminary many prelates, priests, and sisters Fellowship Forum o f Washington has university, Chicago, o f which he is the development o f the seminary
o f Canon City, has been sent to the
when he was giving a retreat fo r the
His Grace fxpressed the hope that grounds last Sunday to take care o f who were present, and the ubiquitous somewhat clouded the issue. Tbe
es
Longmont parish as assistant and the
former senator explains this owaernewspaper
cameramen
and
moving
emergency
illness
cases
that
might
priests o f Colorado at Regis college
.
i
t
was
only
a
liberal
arts
a
generous
donor
will
erect
a
large
Rev. Gilbert OTialey, O.S.B., former
arise in the crowd. The W. T. Roche picture operators - ^ 1 these things fhip by saying that his father bought college wito about 260 students, three years ago, and how, when be
assistant, has been nAde pastor. and fitting chapel at- St. Thomas^
the stock to help out a Masonic friend while today *it is a fo lly developed accidentally accosted the Bishop in
N ot alone is the seminary altar the Ambulance Service company had ail made this seem like a repetition of
Father Leo Eichenlanb, O.S.B., the
when the Forum was established and university with an enrollment o f the Union station at Kansas City sev
form er pastor, has been tnuisferred throne where the King ^ e l l s , but ambulance on the grounds. The wis the g lo r io ^ assemblage at Chicago.
before it was made a Klan organ. 4,002.
The
Rt.
Rev.
John
J.
Mitty,
D.D.,
dom
o
f
these
preparations
was
proved
eral months afterward, the Bishop
evety, study and book co n v e t^ s to
to the abbey, at Canon City.
We advUe Mr. Adams now, as we
Chrik and His divinity, said the by the fact that the nurses were com new Bishop o f Salt Lake, made a
Father McCabe expressed the opin requested that either Father McCabe
pelled to take care o f about thirty splendid impre«don on the priests o f ; advised him before, to get rid of this ion that tbe dedication o f the semi or Father Barr be sent to Denver to
Archbishop.
A number o f Colorado when he came here fo r th e ' stock, even by legal action if neces- nary will mean as much fo r the pro conduct a campaign fo r the upbuild
But like all things Catholic, the emergency cases.
women
fainted
becanse
o f the heat dedication o f the seminary. In ap- sary.
Catholic seminary Is criticised; and
motion o f faith in Colorado as the ing o f the seminary. Father Barr
Three Denver girls leave today by the intellectuals perhaps more
Eucharistic Congress meant fo r faith was later sent, and today the semi
(Thursday) fo r Loretto, Ky., where criticised than any other department
in the world- He told how he had nary is built. Father McCabe paid
they will enter the Sisters o f Loretto. o f Church life. It fails, say they, to
seen men who bore the traces o f bard a great tribute to Bishop Tihen and
They are Miss Dorothy Dunn, daugh meet the needs o f the age. It is for
work and men tottering with age the priests and laity o f Colorado for
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ihnux ever recurring to past timet and dead
kneeling in the dost at the seminary their part in this crusade, and gave
o f 736 Washington street; Miss heroisms; the “ Laudator Temporia
grounds last Sunday during the sol especial credit to the Alumni associa
Helen Doyle, daughter o f Mr. and A cti;’ ’ the mere dreamer o f things
emn parts o f tile services, with their tion o f the seminary, declaring that
Mrs. P. H. Doyle o f 608 South York that were; the eiq>ounder o f dead iawhole attention centered on the St. Thomas’ has the most loyal alumni
street, and Miss Madonna Campbell, Bues— even the language o f the semi
Blessed Sacrament. He had -seen body that he has ever known in any
, ■
daughter o f Mrs. G. T. Campbell o f nary is a dead language. The worid
women with little babies in their institution.
3446 Gilpin street
He told o f plans fo r the develop
arms and young-college girls garbed
(Continued on Page 6 ).
in cap and gown who, 'without a mo- ment o f St. Thomas’ by the addition
meat’s thought ioT themselves or o f a full preparatory seminary. The
their clothing, dropped spontaneously Vincentian Fathers expect to take
to their knees at the Consecration boys from the eighth grade o f the
and Communion in the Mass, or when parochial schools and give them four
Bishop Tihen gave his Pontifical ben years’ ' high school training and two
ediction, when Cardinal Hayes gave years o f college work at St. 'Thomas’
the Apostolic blessin] in the name o f i before admitting them to the six(Continued on Page 4)
the Pope, and at the enediction 'with i

Cardinal Hayes as He Was | p n g New Seminary Sundayi

Cathedral W ill
Observe New Feast
o f Christ as King

Father McCabe Lauds Laity;
Tells Plans for Seminary Growth
LOCAL C O M

New Longmont Pastor

r

THREE TO BE NUNS

A Portion of the Great Crowds at SL Thomas’ Sunday

New Walseiiblirg School DedkadoD
Nov. 21; Largest in Denver Diocese

The new high school annex o f St.
Mary’s pariah school at Walsenbnrg
will be dedicated by the Rt. Rev. J.
-Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,.
Sunday, November 21.
The com
plete plant at S t Mary’s school now
offers accommodations fo r l.OQO stu
dents, and has twenty-seven class
rooms. It is the largest school plant
in the diocese o f Denver, Thdre are
eight classrooms, in the ,new annex,
together with K. o f G. rooms that
,some time in the fntnre can be easfly
turned into two more classrooms. In
addition, thete is an assembly room
which will contain 150 study desksi
and there is an anditorium, 66x76
feet, and capable o f seating 1,200
persons. The large seating espacity
is made possible
a balcony that
runs around three sides o f the anditorium. There is a stage 30x50 feet,
with fo il equipment o f dressingrooms, and 1,000 children will be
able to stand on the platform. The
auditorium is to be used fo r gym
nasium purposes as well as a tb«iter«

The Rev. J. B. Liciotti, pastor o f
the parish, h w spent $300,000 in im
provements since he went to Walsen
bnrg in May, 1913. With the com
pletion o f the hew annex, there will
be a debt o f $126,000 on the parish.
Father Liciotti has built the large
rectory, a spacious convent to which
he later built a wing to provide a
home fo r convalescent sisters o f the
Benedictine Order, and also the west
wing o f the school. The present an
nex is in addition to these building
jobs. The cost o f the new annex will
run about $90,000 furnished, and the
qptjre structure is fire-proof. Many
o f the fioprs in the bnUding are con
crete, ^ i l e tiiose in toe uassrooms,
auditorium, cloak-rooms, etc., are of
hardwood.
A splendid ventilation
system ha« been provided. A feature
'•f the new building is a kitchen 80x
40 feet, adjoined by a .dining-room
-at will accommodate about 150
persons. A t a fair being held this
Clergymen who formed a part o f the great proceuson before the seminary dedication Sunday, are shown
week in the Uew building, a chance is wendidg through the crowds. It is estimated that 30,000 persona visited the grounds. The largest crowd at a
being given the general public to in- single service was 20,000. Thonsand^ come, remained fo r part o f the services, and then left. Other thousands
pect the structure.
•
stayed all day.

Huge Double Celebtion Is
Planned by Denver R. of C.
The Knights o f Columbus have an
nounced great preparations fo r a
•'ouble celebration on Sunday, Nov.
14. On that day, the Bishop Tihen
class is to be initiated by Denver
•'onncil. and toe Bishop has consent
ed personally to officiate in the grant
ing of degrees. As a result, a recordbreaking class is expected. On the
same day, Joiuf)H . ^ d d i n is’ to be
torraally invested at the Denver Ca
thedral by a personal representative
o f the Pairiarch o f Jerusalem as a
Knight Commander o f the Holy Sepulchty, the second Papal order to
hhih Mr. Reddin has been elevated,
i^ecause o f Mr. Reddin's prominence
in the Knights o f Columbus, o f whose
order he is a supreme director and

preme master o f the Fourth De
gree, the Denver Knights have de
elded to pay special honor to him on
this day. He will be the chief guest
o f honor at a great banquet to be
given on the evening o f November
14, at which one o f the principal
speakers 'will be Supreme Knight
James A. Flaherty o f Philadelphia,
who is coming here to attend the in
vestiture o f Mr. Reddin, and who is
himself a Knight o f the Holy Sepul
chre. Grand Knight John Sullivan
expects this to be tbe largest K. o f
C. celebration held in years. All the
Colorado state officers o f the Knight( Columbus, including State Depuiv
Joseph K. Stanko o f Pueblo, will be
here.
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Mag)oir«,|Of Trajan, and, after govmming the) Bishop, was consecrated Bishop o f
over

w. ......

TTiu, UK,

vu uim o y

Buiua u eca u se u c i ¥ » o « i u ia m u aauui « n c u , u « urOUght

father, mother knd two brothers re- first divided Rome Into several titles about its change into oil, when the
solved to fly the world, give their, o f parishes, assigning a priest to faithful feared they wonld J^ve no
oods to the poor and the Church, each.
>
oil fo r their lamps on tiie paschal
lagloire and his father attached
Wednesday, Oeb 27.— S t Frumen- fe a s t His very -virtue made mm en
tbemselves to Sampson’s m onastery.. tiua, Bishop, was one o f two children emies and be was charged
the
VTuvu more
UtV&V than
M—U 70
fv yearo old Ma- spared in a massacre o f a sh i^ s com- , most atrocions crimes. God defend
When
a
j . j a monastery o-af sixty pany by barhariaas. The Idag before ’ ed him, however, and his accusers
gloire founded
monks on the isle o f Jersey. He died ^ o m they were -taken liked them S B ff»«d the penmties they had inin 576.
immediately and put them in hia serv voke4 foi^ him. He died in extreme
Monday, Oct. 26.— Sta. Crispin ice. 8 t Fnjmeniiius became B ^ o p old m t.
and Crispinian, martyrs, were oalle-' c i ^
Sstonday, O c t 30.— S t liarcellus,
E ^ n i a w apd g d o e d preat
from Rome to preach the faith
the eentnrion martyr. Harcellus,
numbers to the fbltk.
Ganl toward the middle o f the thir-i
Thursday, Oct. 28.— Sta. Simon Christian eentnrion, refused to par_Y.t__ a.*__ o f
century. The brothers amazed the .n- and Jade. Simon was a simple Gal- - tidpate in the impious celebration
fedels by the-exam ple o f their lives ilean. called by Cimst to be a pillar Ite p e r o r
Maximilian
Hercnleus'
but suffered most cruel torture and o f His Church. The Apostle Jude birtiiday. He proclaimed pnblicly
finally death by the sword in 287 was a brother o f S t James the Less, j that he was a soldier o f Jesns Christ,
after accusations had been made They were called “ brethren o f the the Eternal King. He was arrested,
against them and the emperor sought Lord” because .of their relationship imprisoned and beheaded October 30,
to n a t if y their accusers.
to the Blessed Virgin. Near relatives, 298. Cassian, the secretary or no
Tuesday, Oct. 26.— St. Evaristus, were “ brothers” and "sistera” th the tary who refused to write & e death
Pope and Martyr,, succeeded S t Ana-j Jews,
sentence, claiming it to be u n ju st
cietus in the see o f Rome in the reign I Friday, O ct 29.— St. Nareissns, was beheaded on Dec. 3.

f
Thursday, October 2 l, 1926
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Resistor has our in lleet approval as to i t f purpose
and method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. - That s u ^ r t wiQ make the
Re^ster a strong power fo r the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J, HENRY TIHEN,
May 1. 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

BIBLE FIRST BOOK PRINTED

The first books in history appear^ lotig before the discov
ery of any^form of paper,.being written by the ancients almort
as soon as naan has invented a medium-for setting down his
thoughts. By making crude pictures and hieroglyphics cut
into stone, or inscribed on tablets of mud, which were then
dried, man found a way to record thoughts he desired to pre
serve, it is related in “ Modem Aladdins and Their Magic,” by
Charles E. Ru^h and Amy Winslow!
When the Eyptiahs began using the papyrus plant in
making paper, books took the form of rolls, but later papyrus
was cut into sheets which were tied together, and it was then
that books began to take form resembling the printed vol
umes of modem times. The first whole book printed on a
printing press was the Bible, published in Latin. It was com
pleted in 1456.
V
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l Y MiUlY PERSONS ARE IINM E TO
RECOGNIZE TRUTH OF CA1H0UC FAITH

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
Another Pentecost it seems, is , merely j^ove that God can, i f He
While ignorance and radifference necessary fo r this class, The ordi- wishes, give unnsnal grace. When a
nary shower o f grace given to bnman Catholic lopes his faiUi, almost inva
as a rule keep people out o f the beings is not endngb. A t least these
riably he does so because he has
Church, where these do not exist people n^ed a private Pentecost o f yielded to pride or sensualism. His
certain mocpl dispositions are genet- j their own, to work a miracle o f grace. tory has proved, beyond question that
ally required before a man can be I do not v ^ t to think that aU Klan botii sins strongly influenced Martin
a r m a i/ e n t l im it a t io n s
brought to the acceptance o f reli newspapers writers, or that men and Lather. A writer in -th e Octpber,
truth.
God is not compelled women such as t ^ * Pillar o f Fire 1926, issne o f The Haldeman-Jnlius
Nine delegations to the. committee of the preparatory gious
to follow a routine channel in bring workers, ate deliberately lying to Monthly (Clement W ood, “ Chester
disarmament conference at (Jeneva voted approval of a Polish ing somebody to Himself; but He their readers. They are certainly ton’s Weak Case fo r (Tatholiciihn” )
proposal by which regional disarmament agreements can be generally does. In order fo r an out lying, but God grant that it may be shows what is wrong with him when
come possible only when the signatories enjoy genuine security sider to recognize the truth o f Cath done not deliberately.'" T o accuse he talks about “ that clean thing,
olicity, he must usually have a sound them o f such overwheuning prejudice sex” in an attack on Christ’s doctrine
through the operation of a system of mutual assistance.
a mortification o f passions, and that they do not have sound reason o f sophistry when he is incapable of
The proposal was approved over the negative vote of the mind,
a love o f truth. .
is charity.
o f immorality when he is incapable o f
delegation of eight countries, including the United States,
A sound and open mind is abso
Another rlaM under the spell -of appredating the literary value o f
which has advocated regional agreements as the logical -fore lutely necessary. The number o f mental delusion suffers from morbid (Chesterton’s paradoxes and inter
runner o f general disarmament. Major General Dennis El people in the world who live in the skepticism. The sanity o f people who prets them with the stupid literalness
the immigrant pedlar who, filling
Nolan, spokesman for the American delegation, told the com- m id^ o f preconceived prejudices and are nnable to see a philosophical or
close their eyes and ears to all that historical'argum ent -thaf appeals to ont an information card, saw the
mia^on the American delegation believed adoption of the pro does
not uphold them is amazing^
ordinary run o f men is often de word “ B om ” and wrote after it:
posal would prevent any possibility of regional agreements. When a man is invincibly ignorant, the
batable. "TTm man who says that he “ Yes.” Christ never showed a n e a te r
But how ridiculous it is for us to ask nations as exposed that is so ignorant that p h ^ ( ^ or cannot accept the miracles o f Christ knowledge o f human n a tu r^ than
to enemies as Poland to limit* their defense. If the civilized ordinarily prudent moral means aire because a miracle is an otter impos- when He promised heaven, the pluce
world aa a whole agreed to armament limitation, or made incapable o f r ^ o v i n g him from his ability might pose as a scholar and o f eternal perfection, to the dean
ignorance, he is excused from such compel us because o f Hie position he and humble o f heart
.provision for the defense of innocent attacked nationalities, sin
Another absolutely neceuary qual
as bis ignorance leads him into.
to enter into serious debate
Poland wonld bet glad to acquiesce. But America, with its It seems also necessary to recognize holds
on the existence o f m irades. But ification fo r learning reiifl^oniw truth
natural security, looks a trifle bombastic in preaching limita a class that is'so prejudiced that ordi- '^ m e m b e r tta t the psychologists warn is the love .o f tm tn. By this, we
^^at the Eng- mean a sin ce^ desire to embrace and
tions to a land with the history of Poland, especially with the narily prudent moral means will not
lift
them
out
o
f
their
hatred
o
f
our
^
j
j
on
at
least one or follow the tm th just as soon ds we
Bolsheviki as next-door neighbors.
religion. Hence we can hope that God ^
poin ts.' And in all g ra v i^ . can recognize i t “ Unless this dispomtion
will excuse them from their ^blas a man who absolutely denies t ^ his is present” says Father Tanqnerey
phemies. When we put Catholic lit toric or philosophic fact o f miracles in his Synopsis 't h e o l o g y Dogmati• W A R OVER BOXING SAILORS
erature into their hands, they read be considered absolutely sane? *^e cae, vol. i, page 20, “ neither will the
Action of the Norfolk, Va., Council of Churches in pro-',^^“^ m^ni^ thTt'” thr'!writ^ wretchedness o f *the problem lies, mind be attentive to conader ar
testing against a naval relief smoker and boxing bouts at the never interred. J once saw an ex- however, in the proneness o f none- guments nor the will sufficiently dis
naval base, with result that the affair was called off, caused - ample o f this when I wqnt, as a new^ too-well balanced or instructed per posed to admit their force.” The
sona to Teg0 d T^bese pathological natural horror which we feel against
the Rev. J. H. Yisef, pastor of the Lafayette Presbyterian
cases as anthorities and accept their religion as adverse to onr own cupidichurch, to ask the council to cut him off the list of members.
cardtM l’ G i ^ S * “ P a i t ^ ^ Our
ties cannot be overcome except
fatnities as gospel truth.
through a positive and generous love
In a letter to the council, which he ‘made public, he said: Fathers" in the pnipit and showed
To maintain a nice balance be o f the tn^th, he shows.
“ The Norfolk Counodl of Churches does not represent the ideals familiarity with it; but he used this tween
being given to m
overLittle {^xuiucut is needed to prove
for which I stand^and for which I believe the Bible stands.”
book, which has converted perhaps a wheiming trust in a priori con
the truth o f this; Peoide who never
The council has also been bombarded by Norfolk m ic hratod
cepts and to an itching love for go to church offer as one o f their
organizations with resolutions deplonng its action as intorfer- Catholicism. He could picture the “ some new thing’ ’ is to keep on the chief a r^ m en ts the fa ct that to keep
ing with the boxing bouts.
j gentle Gibbons only as a crafty track o f sanity., Unquestionably one op religion costs so much. They do
f the reasons why .many new cults not often explain, however,,that one
“ The Council of 'Churches is forever seeking to influence. schemester who was plotting against oobtain
a great following is because
f the g r ^ t reasons which keeps
legislation in favor of CIhrist;” the Rev. Mr. Viser wrote'. “ The tbe hlwrties of free America-^w- o f their novelty. They pppeal to a othem
out is that religion will inter
®
■
’
■
.
. dinal Gibbons, who was one of the
lobbying for bills and the sending of delegations to the State
republic has ayeri certain type of minds that holds thfe fere with their p ^ ty dishonesties or
Legislature and other political jockeying are entirely foreign
Xhe memory of this incident I curious opinion that everything old other unlawful gains. Down in their
hearts, nevertheless, they m o g n iz e
to the Gospel of the lowly Nazarene, who while here on earth j has prov^ a consolation to me when is necessarily wrong.
have hnen
been interinter-1
Bat perhaps the most difficult
t l ^ Veasoi^ for avoidii^^ tiie Catholic
* consistently refused to participate in the politics of His d a y ” my own writings hav*
vhi' we 'have to
. . deal
. . .in. Cath-.
. .
... . Only
. a great love o f tmth
with which
Church.
.. ' ■ Borfng bolitt ate nbt exactly an m tellectaal M im e , but,
^ th o»;rtll
a man embrace the Ghnrcb
meanings,
there must be something wrong with men who think them mal-shaped in every way. ' I have who are kept out o f the Church by r^tirdless o f what it coats him JU
so terrible as to demand, on behalf of morality, that they be remembered the. preacher, whose sin pride and voluptuousness. Experi the surrender o f unlawfnl'means o f
cerity I have never doubted because ence shows that these two sins upset gain, on reco^ ized marriage, or other
discontinued. We agree with Mr. Viser.
he was the pastor o f a little church the reason (o snch an extent that de forbidden things.
When we consider, therefore, the
that could have given him only a liberate votaries o f pride or the
HOLLYWOOD
meager living, and he was not a man j senses are rarely able to see the sincere convert’s need o f a sound
without' ability. And I have rem em -' truth. While religions history con- and open mind, humility and chastity,
One pictures Hollyw^K)d as a very naughty-looking city.
th T toe
o r , u in s some startling conversions from and love o f the truth that will en
picturesquely set in the countryside. One finds it a part of j gpeaker must deal with centuries o f sensuality to virtue, notably those o f able him to follow it regardless o f
Los Angeles and. not at all different from the rest o f th§ town, inherited prejudice which has robbed S t Mary M a « ^ e n , S t Augustine, the personal sacrifice involved, we
except for the barn-like studios. Its streets, however, contain, a certain proportion o f the popula-1 and S t Mary o f Egypt, nevertheless readily perceive why Catholicity does
Ride
b v side
Ride with
w ith the normal-looking
n o r m a l -l o o k i n v woman or business man,
man.l^on ^ the power to see straight
these cases are extraordinary and not make more rapid progress.
side by
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Sholir^to?

the* freaks and sheiks of^movie land, who carry their eccen-1
n r ilF T
O M
! after Bishop O’Connor had consetricities out,into the broad daylight. Aristocratic looking ^ 9 U ,Un Uo U
U ir
t
grounds as the new site of
cafes indicate that joy sometimes effervesces and make one
the Seminary o f the Immaculate Con
BISH
OPS
JUBILEE
wonder how the, stars and starlets keep their sylph-like form,!
ception.
Bishop O’Connor said that he. had
The statement of Will H. Hays that Hollywood is an
Newark.— A check for 860^00, the tried to persuade his clergy not to
international enterprise may provide a key to the issue of « f t o f 700 members o f the clergy of honor his anniversaries with a gift.
American dominance of this industry which is being fought nls diocese, was received by the Rt. The money given, howdler, will be
Rev. John J. O'Connor, Bishop of used in diocesan charities and in
so bitterly and futilely in various countries of Europe.
, ,,
..
. ,
J
J
-J.
j Newark, on Tuesday in commemora- eqnipplng the seminary, he said.
DoiDin&nc6 of tli6 inotion picture field depends quite cer*
©f yje Bilver jubilee o f his EpisA t a dinner given by Bithop
tainly upon popular patronage of the product. There are copate and the golden jubilee o f his O’Connor,
in the main building, to
producing companies in virtually all the European countries ordination.
the clergy and laymen o f the diocese.
and yet the results of their enterprise have been disappointing I . The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Duffy, Monsignor Duffy announced, that
nearly
attend
financially. One reason is the virtual limitation of these locally*
\r- - 100,000
-r/v* (ffiildren now
- j -------

??■'

'
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NEHBOOK

The Father o f the Church in Ten^
nessee, or the Life, Times and Char
acter o f the Right Rev. Richard PiusfJ
Miles, O.P., the First Bufiiop o f Nashv ille - ^ y the "Very Rev. C. P. O'Dan
iel, OJP., S.T.M., l it t D .— pages, 607;
price, |4 n e t
The Dominicana
Press, 487 Michigan avenue, N. E.,
Washington, D. C., and Ptoderick
Pnstet Co., 52 Barclay street, N. Y.,
nrnrinepri film a w ith in th p hordfnvi o f fin ch r o iin t r v
T h firfi
presentation at Darlington, the the parochial schools o f the diocese
p ^ u c e d n im s w it m n t n e D o ra e rs Ol e a c n c o u n t r y ,
i n e r e w , form er country home at Hohokus o f and that the number o f Communions and 436 Main street, Cincinnati.
Pew o f onr day are so conversant
little or no market for them away from home. And that is , the tote Emerson McMillan, banker had trebled during Bishop O’ Connor’s with
the history o f parts o f the Ohio
not the worst of it. The populace, instead of thrilling over and public ntilitieB promoter, shortly Episcopate.
and Mississippi valleys as Father
the home product and thronging to the cinemas to view it,
O’ Dimiel.
All who have read his
relegates it to second place or less and saves its highest ap rate, it is irreparable, the paper contends. Daily necessities previons works are acquainted with
proval fpr American films.
have produced a modus vivendi between the Church and State his keen historical discernment, his
thorough scholarliness, and his real
The answer undoubtedly lies in the early realii^ation of which is tolerable for both.
istic style.
“ The Father o f . toe
American producers that the motion picture carried a univer
'Ail countries* having Catholfcism as the base of their re Church in Tennessee” can but en
sal meswge to all peoples—^that there was no bar of language ligion either have or have- had a concordat with the Vatican. hance that reputation. The subject
differences to common understanding.
But there, is not only in the national life of Italy but also‘ in was one well suited to h if taste and
Settings, or themes or players have not been limited to her international relations a preconceived hostility by the genius, and he has given a book
this countiy. There has been the broadest latitude and the Vatican to the unity of the country, the article says. The atti which, in spite o f its length, one lays
down with regret that it was not
result has been, as Mr. Hays says, internationalization. And tude of the Vatican or the interested supporters jof former gov longer.
the consequence of that is an overwhelming world market. ernments, it asserts, conceal, under pretext of liberty for the
Zealous, saintly Bishop Miles’ life
Stars of the American screen include English, Canadians, Church, their jealousy for the growth of Italy.
and labors will long be ] read and
cherished, and their memory will en
French, Russians, Austrians, Swedes, Italians, Germans,_Danes,
The Italian Fascists feel the duty of respecting their courage many a wayworn priest and
Mexicans, Hungarians, Japanese and others from a dozen ad
Church, and are proud that Rome will not be replaced as the prelate. His was an inspin i^ char
ditional nations. The literature of every nation has been seat
acter, as well as one tbi^ wins love
of the Pope.
combed for themes. And Hollywood dresses its stages con
and admiration. The historical set
For these reasons, with good will on both sides, the paper tin g -o f his career, as narrated by
vincingly in the guise of countless places on the earth, and as
^ possible to reach a concordat giving unreserved tran Fatoer O’ Daniel, constitutes a fruit
often as not sends its companies tor afield “ on location” in
quility
to
Italian Catholics— a concordat that would heal the ful source o f information on the
order to get the exact foreign atmosphere.
history o f the earlier Church in a
The very conception of such an enterprise is ajiien to wound caused by the loss of temporal power and make possible .number o f . dioceses — information
a
union
of
all
the
national
forces
on
a
higher
plane
of
civiliza
Europe and peculiar to the United States with its population tion, progress and power.
which one reads here fo r the first
time. This makes the woirk all the
blended from all the nations which stand apart in language
Its worth is also
One notes in this article a feeling of some hostility side more valuable.
and culture and traditional isolation.
by aide with a real desire for jieace. That the Vatican is in made toe greater by a very complete
ahd orderly index. .'Hie book is well
aity sense jealous of Italian growth, we cannot agree. The printed
and bound; illustrations are
THE ROMAN QUESTION
whole question is simply this: Is not the Pope, as the chief numerous and good; the price is so
Possibilities of a settlement of the Roman question seem ^intual ruler of the world, entitled to non-interference by moderate that no one can find fault
clearer. Mussolini seems eager for peace ■with the Church, Itoly or any other power, and is not an independent State of the with it on that score.

■although so tor he has not been ready to concede in anything
near the measure in which Garibaldi robbed the Pope.
That a concordat should be con(;luded between Italy and
the Vaticah is the substance of an evidently inspired article
published by Popola DTtalia, an organ supporting the Premier.
The newspaper says Italy has closed the cycle of her national
wars, has completed the task of unification and is preparing^
for the second |»eriod of her power. The loss of the Vatican
temporal power in 1870 cannot again be discussed; at any

Chureh necessary to this Jiberty? That the old-time SUtes of MEN TEACHERS GET HALF OF
the Chureh, (completely dividing the Italian peninsula, will reBRICKLAYERS' PAY
turn, rardly kqyon6 expects. But thut a definite territory be
Omaha, N eb.^M en teachers in tlie
United States ace recaiving an avergiven to the Pope, the Catholics of the world demand.
a « salary equivalent to one-half toat
There is littla danger that the Bkthop of Rome will ever o f brioMayors and pidsrtwrs and only
take up hia residence elsewhere than in the Eternal City, ex slightly in excess o f that o f hod.
cept in time o f partecution. The Church remembers Avignon carriers, said Dr. J. J. Donovan, prowith too bittet memories. The French exile was one of the feaaor o f edneation at CreisMoa uni
versity, in a radio a d d re « nroadcast
chief causes of the Protestant Reformation.
by station WOAK here.
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59 Storey in Denver
6 Stores in, Pueblo
4 Stores in Colo. Springs

Quality Groceries
Kept Clean

Sold Fresh

'
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CLEANERS and D Y ^
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Coti^e Cheese
BIRD’S NEST SALAD
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Registered Pharmadst
Leadviile.— ^The funeral ••ervicee
fo r Mrs. Annie Beckman, 431 East 1122 £ . 17th A re. Ph'ome York 110
Fifth street, who died Oct. 10, after
a short illaesa, were conducted at the
Church o f the ^Annunciation. The
R e v - J . B. Stem celebrated Requiem
AURORA DRUG CO.
S O im l GAYLORD GARAGE
High Maas.
Mrs. Annie McNulty
New York.— Writing in the Octo- nothing for upkeep o f buildings, was bom in Thorold, Ont., March 14,
Storage, Repairing, Washing
P r ea cr ip tk m a A S p e d b l t y
ber Issue o f The Survey, th e .R t Rev. books, etc. The Income o f nuns. 1865,^ the daughter Margaret and
and Greasing, Gm and Oil
Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of- Okla- based, on the figures’ fo r investments William McNulty. In 1878 she was
Properly Applied Restores
A Completo Drag Store
Open A ll Night
eMan o
rvF
V\ ^SDCl
'YYOUld jn ve each man
homa, one
f the best antbodifes S
in
Free Delivery
married to John Cassidy o f BelleviUt,
Phone South 8847
Health
the United States on Mexico, takes' $1.10 a day. (M ora: El Libro de mis Ont., toe latter coming to Leadviile
occasion to explode, through the n se‘ Recnerdos; p. 21 et seq.).
1019 SOUTH GAYLORD
P b oM A ororo 237«W
in 1879 in tire g r ^ t silver rush. The
Dr. P. O. W illiam s, D. C.
“ The total amount o f the wealth
o f statistics and authorities, the an
■following year Mrs. Cassidy came to
206 Colorado Bldg.
East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store cient charge that the Catholic Church o f the Clhurcb, including invest- this city to live permanently. Mr.
A REAL DRUG STORE
in Mexico “ oppressed the people by I ments, farms and actual buildings, Cassidy died in 1894, and she later
Whitman’s Candy
the collection o f tithes and offerings' was placed by Dr. M ora, th e orig- relnarried.-^ The origin o f the fatal
Main 3582
D. U. D R U p CO.
34th and Franldin
Pk. Main 6196 till she^ possessed one-third o f t h e ! inail authority fo r the tradition re- illness o f Mrs. Beckinan dates back
Obtains Marvelous Results
A. L. Mevrbom, Reg. Pharmaciat,
wealth o f Mexico,” and that Mexico garding the g:reat wealth o f the fo r a score o f -years, when she
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.,
Proprietor
is “ priest-ridden.”
I Church in Mexico,’ -at $179,163,754- dropped a. heavy im n on her foot,
With Obstinate Gases
“ Immediate Delivery”
Sooth Univermty at Evans
AJter citing his figures, Bishop Duarte ( D i ^ de Curiosidades His breaking a bone which never healed.
Supplies from the Franklin
(Carver Method)
Phooes: South 7808. 7609. 6016
It will
you to buy your S ^ o o l Kelley uses a single comparison to torias, p. 82) put it a t $184,614,800. O f late the member, became so
Curb Service________ Pay Us A Visit
When
the
Jnarez
jcon&cation
V
a
s
show that , the charge is ridlculons.
troublesome that shie decided , upon
% , IMMI.
»1
He demonstrates that when, in 1910, completed the government, it is'need the amputetion o f a toe. She went
the Catholic Church in Mexico was less ,to say, had not profited by any to the hospital in apparently excel
THE A . W . CLARK
ministering to 6,122,354 people, she such amount, but there was a new lent health, but after the operation
DRUG COM PANY
had $30,031,894 in churches and un crop o f potential millionaires growing blood poisoning unexpectedly set in,
F 1 ..0 L J n
productive property, and 7,341-ifier- in the country.
Corner £i|d>th Avenue and
resulting in her death a few days
F on iou s i-or Its Miyh Ourtlity
Baptiib Have $100,000,000
gym en; wheYeas, when the Baptist
later. She is survived by a brotheg>
Santa Fe Drive
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M il L S
“ It is but just to note that all this
church in
United States, in 1916,
William McNulty, Thorold, Ont., and
Phone Sonth ljl4
had an equal number o f adherents, represented tlm .Mivings o f the two.daughters, Anna and Jessie.
IX‘MV«- "iil'i.
ibO
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
it haR $173,705,800 in churches and Church and o f Irer teaching and char
Miss Olive Houck, a teacher in the
unproductive property, and 3fi,926 itable orders, numbering thousands, Gilman public school, spent the week
Memorials of
BLUE FRONT
for 300 years. These received no
ministers.
end
with
her
parents.
SHOE
character
and
T H E P A S T R Y SH OP
That p o iso n o f Bishop Kelley’ s personal salary. Now, the Baptist
Peter McKeever o f 217 East 8th
REPAIR CO.
paper dealing with property is as denomination in the United States is
distinction
street, who has been confined in St.
Our quality of
D e lic io u a P a a triea
far from 300 years old. The Year
follows: /
Vincent’s hospital for the past seven
Shoe
Repairing
“ Did the Catholic Church in Mex Book fo r that denomination fo r 1916
Everything Home Made
weeks with a serious eye trouble, rtedoubles the life
520 Eaat Costilla Street
ico ever have one-third or two-thirda g iv ^ some standai^ o f comparison
Champa 9295
turaed to bis home Thursday.
o f a pair o f sheas
o f the wealth o f the nation? Galles' fewr judging whether •or not the CathM. 5213-W
M. N. Meinnis, who went to Glensnd means real
433 EL 17th AVE.
makes the charge, but no one, thus olic Church in Mexico had accumu- wood Springs several months ago in
economy and
Coiorado^Spring*, Colorado
far, has attempted to prove it. What lated beyon d' reasonable protection search o f his health, returned re
. comfort.
are the facts?
i fo r her work. In 1916 the Baptists cently. ,
Prices
King Despoil* Chorch
< here had a population o f 6,107,686.
Dr. Richard M. Shannon, a new
Reasonable.
“ Before 1857 the invested funds o f The year 1910 gave.,Mexico a total
VOTE FOR
addition to the medical fraternity o f
Eaelntive Antomobile Paintiag
1529
the Church were ordered seized by population o f 6,122,364— approxi
Leadviile, arrived last week. He is
the King o f Spain for his own pur mately.tfae same as. the Baptists of
P i n t d a H Work Only. Union Shop.
Curtis.
both a physician and surgeon. He
poses. That was In 1804, fifty-t^ ee America in 1916. Had Mexico too
Ch.3601
Estimates Gladly Furnished
plans to remain here permanently.
years before Juarez and the Laws many churches? She had 10,112
Democratic Can
MACALUSO BROTHERS
^
T. J. GILLIGAN
o f Reform. The crown o f Spain se- while the American Baptists had 51,- Dr. Shannon came to L ^ d ville from
didate for
•404M) Broadway
Phone So. 3819
cinred $10,507,957.49, (Bolenn de la 248. Was Mexico priest-ridden? She Lakeside, Kansas City.
A special meeting o f the workers
Soc. Mex.~de -G eo.'-y -E st, Primara had 7,341 clerg^ymen, while the Bap
Repreaeotative
Epocar -vol. 1, p. 137);' 'But the king tists had 36,926. For churches and o f the fair was called last Sunday
evening to report on the progress
3. W . Gatroll
Wholesale and Retail
Thank you.
did not take all, fo r it was seen at unproductive property the'*Church in
they have rngde in connection with,
onc^ that the opnfiscation would crip Mexico shows $80,031,894 (Mora’s
Resident of Denvet
the fair,-which is to be held at the
ple th i educational and social work tobies) and the Baptists in America
38 jrears. A mem
Armory and K. o f C. halls on October
Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter and Eggs
o f Mexico. The actual amount o f i $173,705;800 (Year Book)
ber of St. Francis*
29, 29 and 30.
these invested funds fo r all M exico!
“ Today the Baptist denomination! Prayers were offered last Sunday
Early Morning Milk D e liv «y Service
parish 32 years.
was $44,500,000. (C oleu ion Dava- in the United States, after a little'
Phone South 3206
898 Sonth Pearl St.
Denver, Colo.
fo r C. H. McCarty, who died recently
Election
November
los, VoL II, p. 866).
oyer 100 years of existence, has
Portland Ore
2. 1»26
“ The annual revenue o f the Church
n io ^ r tv
^
nna'
complmnce with the wish o f the
by tithes, which was the form o f col property,
60,000, Bishop, Mass was offered up last
lection fo r its support, is given by ministers, $30,000,000 annual in- Mondav for the livins' and deceased
Humboldt. (Political Essay on the come.
7,500,000 adherents. The b e n e to L r a o f SL T h S n ^ ’ n
Kingdom o f New Spain; Edition o f Catholic Church in Mexico has 16,- fnaw
1822, Vol. Ill, p. 9 8). During twenty
aaT
w er? w n S e d T ^ f o n o ^ :
17th AVENUE A T GRANT
years it avWaged $1,584,048.90. The T10,000
chmflies, no proactive Tuesday.
Beckman, reTuesday, Mrs.
Mrs. Anna
Anna Beckman,
re
highest
point
was
reached
in
1809,
property, and pn income, estimated quested by the members o f the Altar
Denver’ s newest and moA completely famished hotel in the city.
when it amounted to $3,451,859.19. on the fact that her 6,000 clergy
RhoM ML 6188
Jost a step from tlm ahopplBg m trict.
and .Rosary society; Wednesday, for
Over and above this, the monastic must get at least enough to live on,
John O’ Brien; Thursday, fo r An
orders o f men had $1,825,4093 in of-a bou t $16,000,000.
thony Irwin; Friday, f o r Anna Dolan;
invested funds, with an income o f
“ These figures speak for them
$147,047 from farm lands, $195,553 selves. A t its richest, the Church in j Satiu-day, fo r John J. Quinn
W ill H. N«wt
from City property, and annual offer Mexico bad less than a certain AmerNast
GIVE YOUR CLOTHES NEW
ings from the peo{fie o f about $168,- ican millionaire
lUoi
made in the course o f
000. Such revenues would produce his lifetim e; less than the endow.U F E
about $1.20 per day fo r ea<^ m ale' ments o f three American universiTry our superior methods. No gaso<member o f ‘U monastic order, leaving' ties.”
line used. Your satisfaction is our
FioMt work in tb* dty. FaUy
with HoUywAod
New York.— S t Patrick’s Cathe- success.
. dral here soon will be fifty years old
827 SIXTEENTH STREET* corner o f Champa Streiet
^and preparations most be made for
/ T e V E R.
f York
You
U A I I
the: observance o f that anniversary,
r v /1 4 .
C .IY M oirignor Michael J. LaveUe, rector PkoM * L E A N c R S ' ' 0294
We
--------- o f the Cathedral, declared Oct. 10 at
Call
V . & D Y E R S ^0228
y (S t Joseph’s Church, Golden)
Pueblo.— S t Patrick’s parish is the celebration o f the sixteenth an
A ^ e n d i d program o f entertain ^ x io n sly looking forward to the Hal- niversary o f the consecration o f the
ment has beeit'arranged for, to open low een party to be put on in the edifice,
Colfax and Emertoa
the bazaar on the evenings o f Thurs i^ erests o f the Athletic
association.,
----------------------------'When the Cathedral was first
day, - Friday and S a tu r^ y o f next The g r e a t ^ crowd tovair gathered in operfsd on May 25, 1879,” said MonS t. P
a t r i c k ’s hall
h a ll is
m expected non
r * imm
itm m r T
ova II a “ the aspires
n tir m a rsranrn
week, October 28, 29 and 30. An St.
Patrick’s
Fri- osignor
Lavelle,
were kn't'
hot
appeal is made to the friends o f the day evening,- Oct. 29. There will be yet completed and tbe Catibredral had
parish and o f the pastor t o help in entertainment for the young folks, a burden o f $400,000 debt. By convhis bazaar, as the parish ip small in Cards and other games will be played tinned work the structure was comnumbers and the priest in ch a ^ e |n several o f the classrooms to re- pleted and many will remembei; the
nust give a great deal o f his time neve the congestion in toe andito- oeautifuT ceremonies when it was
to the Catholic boys at the State num. Decorations and refreshments dedicated^ O c t' 10, 1910.
Industrial school, for which services Me to M in keeping with the holi"W ithin three years we shall
there is no remuneration. These boys day spirit.
reach our fiftifeth anniversary serv
come from all parts o f the state, and
Bob, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert ice o f the opening. In that half cenhence the parish looks fo r help from Moore o f Lake avenue, is at S t tury the Cathedral has been a con
the outside.
Mary s hospitol, saffering from a gun- stent source o f inspiration to us and
A splendid orchestra has been ob shot wound in leg, the result o f the an aid to our people outside the diotained fo r the occasion and a good accmental discharging o f a gun. Bob cese. But much remains to be epmtime is in store fo r those who attend. 18 doing nicely and will be able to pleted in preparation o f the celeBra
tion o f our fiftieth anniversary. W e
Don’ t forget the time: Thursday, leave the hospitol in a few days.
Mrs. Albert Spencer was operated still have wooden floors and wooden
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 28, 29 and
.30.
The place, the Golden opera on at S t Mary’s hospital and Is im- doora in the Cathedral; we need an
proving.
organ o f superior quality,
house. Golden.
qo
- .and the
Mrs. J. H. Britton, Fort Lyons, chapel has not yet been completed.
-Colo., was operated on at S t Mary’s We want 3,000 members in the 'Dol
MOLER SYSTEM TEACHES THE
hospital §nd is doing nicely.
lar-a-Sunday club’ to make this posSECRETS OF “ THAT TOUCH
Baby girls were b o m at S t Mary's sibie.”
Gordon N u t............. $4.75
OF YOUTH”
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Gordon Lum p
„...$5.75
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Valdo Sny LABOR FEDERATION TO HAVE
der.
All Instruction 1* by P^acti^
Louisville Lump ..... $7.50
MEXICAN PROBE
Mntbod*
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCabe
Routt Co. Lump....... $9.76
Detroit, Mich.— Despite all efforts
The culture o f beauty is the Mience have returned home this week after
to keep the religious issue in Mexico
Order now at these prices
that bestows "that touch of youth” j several weeks’ vacation visiting points
out o f the convention o f the AmeriLightning Service
an'd’ discriminating women never un- o f interest on the Pacific coast.
^
'can. Federatlon o f Labor here, the
derestimate the value' o f it, says Mr. I Miss Marguerite Kelker and Mr.
I. L. Taft, manager o f the D enver' Edward Pettit were united in Matrileaerauon s siana
branch o f the Motor System o f Col- mony on ^ d a y n i o S ' v r i t o - N ? i - '
leges, located at 1229 Seventeenth tial Mass by Father Josoph H iggiis
?n iS c t o S f^ o u T A
street. The Motor college, established
S t Patrick’s church. The Bride
1“ ,
High in Quality-—
.— lowoH W89 in ir o a u ce u mat
onri y*r^An,w,.nnrr,
L i,L ----- .
in 1893 by A. B. Moler, is devoted to
frdin S t
hfo-jfom!
exceptive council to make an investiLow in Price
proper teaching o f the science o f
Th« mon
school.
gation o f the relig^ious Controversy in
3033
Fox Street
beauty culture by means o f practical will
Name society. Mexico and o f the relations between
methods.
This syttem now ’has
Po^® Vthe Mexican Federation o f Labor and
branchesiin
in all
" the
‘ principal cities o f ZS on
v
the Mexican government
day morning at the 7 :30 Mass.
the country.
Mrs, Joseph P. Dillon and sons. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Donrer Braach Complete
The Denver branch is equipped with T?)'® have been visiting m Pueblo fo r
every m ^ e r a device, machine and n®
two weeks, W t Sunday for
apparatus necessary to teach stuto join Mr. Dillon and acdents o f this fast growing profession
City, Mo.,
and to serve patrons who desire work
J’®®*"® permanently,
done by students under the guidance
Judge and Mrs. M. J. Galiigan have
o f teachers.
Every departoient is 3®®® to Berkeley, Calif., where they
amply provided with windows to in- ^ “ 1 sojourn during the autumn and
sure natural lighting and adequate then go to the sotfthern part o f the
ventilation. Each room is beautifully state fo r the winter.
appointed arid i^ a shining example
o f cleanliness and.sanitation. Each
classroom contains'individual booths,
each booth being supplied with hot
and cold running water, shampoo dis
=fft=
pensary, double connecting electric
T h e Slovenian Glee club, Slovenec,
sockets fo r all sorts o f electrii
o f Globevill^ which is .under the di
equipment, a sterilizing cabinet ani rection o f Ctoorge J. Miroslavich, is
separate cabinet fo r soiled' linen.
Pank
o i.„ i.
p m en tin g a splendid concert and
-1
social on Sunday evening, O ct 24.
the Motor universal chair which en- . The music^ numbers and comedy
ables a patron to optain anything o f the first part will be in American
from a shingle to a shampoo without and Slovenian. The second part is
leaving the chair. A permanent wave all Slovenian and is a musiaal playlet
machine is also supplied and the de^ribing an old country inn at
students are taught every phase o f which the young men have met fo r a
beauty culture. A study room is pro last farewell gathering before leaving
vided fo r toe students where they for the war the next-day. One o f
may have access to the reference the main attractions o f this show will
books and where to®F may study the be the song and dance o f Miss Helen
technical end o f their work undis Korac and Miss Helen Miroslovich,
The snap brim shape in
turbed.
both ten years old.
new past pastel shades.

Chirdi Paorer I h i II. S. Baptists

r

The Best Dry Goods
Stock in North Denver
The Best Hosiery Stock in all Denver
Prices Lower, As Our EIxpenses
A re L ow er/*'
Easy Parking
Snappy Service With a Smile

Chinq>i;actic

THE JOSEPHINE
25th at Eliot
<Om

Where are you go
ing for Lunch today

Franklia Pharmacy

1

Phoaia GaOap 6507
Block OS Federal)

Q i- co u rse

BARNEY^S
COFFEE SHOP

W H IT E L O A F

1813 Champa Street
" Barney’ s Way
Every Day

C. Ray Chapman

BARNEY SHEVUN, Prop.

For Monuments

A U T O PAINTING

FRANK J. NOLAN

P R A Y E R A T MASS FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN
« x t b Edition
Arranged br Rev. E. F. Graham, I I- n,

A Bishop said: “ Those prayers are
the most beantifal and devotional,
fo r children; I ever heard and. they
actually help one to say Mass with
greater devotion.”
A Sanguinist, a Jesuit and a Redemptorist made the same remark.
“ The Prayers at Mass fo r ^ h o o l
Children are giving real satisfaction.
The children, in particular the boys,
were never more attentive duriqg toe O
Holy Sacrifice."— Ursuline Sisters.

PERFECTION CREAM ERY

Tailor-M ade
Clothes
New blues, greys and browns in
stripes, checks and overplaids.
Every suit fitted in the basting
and hand-tailored to measure in
our own shops.
‘

Mayflower Hotel

N A ST

$45 to $75
DUBLIN
Tailor— Colfax and Lopas

Golden Jubilee o f _
New York Cathedral

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS

GOLDEN B A ZA A R
PUEBLO PLANS
IS N EXT WEEK

COAL
Forked Lump

$5.50

MILE - HIGH
FUEL CO.

Main 7132

STOP AT

T l JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

SLOVENIANS TO
H AVE MUSICALE

NEW ARRIVALS
FALL H ATS
The Salient Six

Reception Room Provided

,£DUCATICm WEEK PLANS
A reception room is provided fo r
patrons who wish to talw advantage
Washington.— In order that the
o f student work. The only charge Catholic schools may re-dedicate
for work is a small snm for materials themselves A o' the task o f perpetu
and every operation by the, students ating America’s free institutions
is supervised by exjperts in charge through a rightly educated citizenry,
o f the classes. A graduate departe the Department o f Education, Nament is provided in the school where tional Catholic W elfare Conference,
graduates may receive additional in- » urging a proper observance o f
BtrUction without charge.
Here a American Education Week, Novemreguiar scale o f prices is maintained ber 7 to 1,3.
To assist C atholic;
and the student is given half her r e - ' schools and institutions in the obce^ ts. A full line o f cosmetics and servance o f the "week,” the depart, toilet goods is kept on hand and th e ' xufnt is difflemhiating a leaflet out• operator is thus initiated into every Unlng a program particularly adapted
phase o f tbe business.
to their n e c^ .

Plain bands of compli
mentary shades that har
monize.
Pencil— a light gray
Cogent— a leather tan
Brittle— a cla s ^ cream
Orchard— a darker gray

FRE^
Our man will call end give eitimst* oa
pseklnx. (torina and (hippina, East or Wmt,
in our community cars

N

R

o

o
o

M
o

m

t

a

h

$4

s
N
o
M
I

c
S8 Years servinc tha public of OcDTcr

DUFFY STORAGE A
MOVING CO.
Offic«, ISth and Weltoa St*.
T d. Maim 1340

ALKIRE PHARM ACY
Tha Drug Store Complata
Robt. F. Anchell, Prep.
Try Our Fonntain Service

1598 So. PEARL STREET
Phone*: Sowth 1820-1204

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

PHONE ARVADA
A pada

Colorado

BISBING’S
GROCERY AND MARKET
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
The Dependable Store
York 812-813-814

1223 E. 13th Ava.

A cc e s s o r ^ , Tires, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tires

ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE
Expert Vulcanizing at your door at
Down-town Pneds. All work
guaranteed

801 Colorado Bird., at Eighth Avo.

DR. CLEMENT R. M A Y N A ^ j

^

(Thre* Tear GnuluaU)

CHIROPRACTOR
Paiule,* adjustmeuti
Lady ucistaot
Office Bon'**: 9-S.
Of. Ph. Ch. 2SS6 Ra*. Fh. l-akawaod 111-J
SIS-SIS Coauaaaweaitk Bid*

SIXTH AVENUE PHARMACY
SIXTH AND PEARL

Experienced Pharmacist in .
charge
Free Delivery Service""'
i!+'i
Telephone South 4017

L U irrS GARAGE
Day and Night Service
South 4776
15 Years’ Factijry Eixperience a t De
troit — Expert Repairing on All
Makes o f Cars— ^Tires and Ac
cessories— Storage

AlacBoda and Sonth Logan

SUMNER’S
Quality Bake Good*
702 £. 17th Are. Phone York 6822

E. L. WILLIAMS
Bet. CaU f.'
amd Weltea

O 'B iie n ^ s
FAMOUS .FOR HATS

618
17Ui SL

DRUGGIST

■

E. Sarentaeath Avenue at Pearl
filaio- 8058

■ijr.

>^3
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360 FROM C.SS.R.
ISOUTH SIDERS
REGIS LAD DIES
Senator
OF BICYCLE FALL
PARISH IN LINE
TO GIVE PLA Y
m. H. {Billyl Adams

( S t Jpseph'i Parish)
(St, Catherihe’s Parish)
The people o f this parish were w e ll'
Funeral services fo r Edwin P.
represented at the dedication exer
Dunn, the 16-year-old son o f Mr. and
cises o f S t Thomas' seminary last
Mrs. T. J. Dunn o f 467^,-Decatur
Sunday. Several o f the church ushers {
street, were held in St. Cjitfaerine’s
co-operated in directing the traffic.'
church at Solemn Hass on '‘ Wednes
The school students were there 3 6 0 1
day morning o f this weeKi' Father
strong. The high school girls were!
John Floyd o f Regis college was cel
especially nice to look at with their
ebrant, assisted .by Father FigleTOki
natty school uniforms and tarns o f
and Father John R. Mulroy. The
royal blue and brown.
The Boy
news o f the death o f their pal cau ^ d
Scouts made a fine impression. Fath-1
a hushed silence among the high
er Darley took a prominent part a n d '
school students at the Regis football
.vas escort to Archbishop Glennon. |
game on Saturday. He was a leader
Miss Anna Graney and Mr. Charles
in his class and beloved by all. SL
low ers were married at the rectory
Catherine’s also claimed Edwin as
Thursday morning, Oct. 14. The
its own, as he had graduated from
ceremony was performed by Father
St. Catherine’s school and was an act
Darley. Mrs. A. J. Cook, cousin o f
ive member o f the Senior Holy Name
the bride, and Mr. Cornelius Graney
Boys’ society. The autopsy disclosed
were the witnesses.
I
death was due to an abscess on the
Requiem Mass was said by Father |
braip, as result o f a fall from his
Darley Saturday morning at 9:30 fo ri
bicycle in July.
Mr. *r. J. Reilly, who died Tuesday
The Communion Mass fo r the
evening after an operaHon fo r stem-'
Young Ladies’ sodality was well at
ach trouble. Interment at Mt. Oli
tended as was the busineM meeting
vet. Father Schneider blessed the
on Friday night, at which time it was
grave.
unanimously voted that the sodality
Father Coll left Wednesday on
furnish and make curtains and
missions.
drapes fo r the sisters’ home, work
A baby daughter was born to Mr.
to begin at once. Following comple
and Mrs. R. J. Kens o f St. Ignace,
tion o f arrangements fo r the sodality
Mich., Sunday, Oct. 10. Mr. Kenz
Hallowe’ en house party at the Welch
is the son o f Mrs. Teresa;. Kenz, o f
cottage at KIttredge, Miss Nellie
447 Fox street .
Lennon gave an interesting talk, in
Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Rust are re
troducing the claqs on “ Investments,”
joicing over the birth to them Mon
Mary E. Burke
which is sponsored by the Queen’s
day afternoon^ Oct. 11, o f a baby
The St. Francis de Sales Dramatic Daughters and the Catholic Daugh
girl at S t Anthony’ s hospital. Mother club will present "T he Empty House ters o f Am erica fo r the benefit o f
His Record for Forty years and baby are doing nicely.
Sunday and Monday evenings, Oct. their members and friends. The
shows him to be trustworthy Miss Marie Smith, who has been 24 and 25, at 8:1:5 o’clock. There class will start as soon as an enroll
visiting her folks at 432 Galapago,
of every confidence. Because returned Monday to Los Angeles will also be a matinee Sunday after ment o f 100 members is obtained.
noon at 2:30, to which all the sisters Hostesses fo r the evening were Misses
of this he need not stoop to after a pleasant visit
in the city are invited. There are Margaret and Felicitas O’ Brien and
brand as malicious lies' any in The social given by the high school fourteen members in the cast, eight Thelma Pfohl.
sinuations that he was ever last 'Tuesday evening at Duncan hall girls and six boys. Prominent among
A great deal o f enthusiasin is be
was a very enjoyable affair.
The these is Mary E. Burke. Marie Gazeven in the remotest manner music
ing manifested in .the Altar and Ro
was excellent Mr. and Mrs.
aligned with any secret or sus Pollock and Mr. and Mrs. George zolo will also make her debut with sary society card party, scheduled
the club at this time. Joe Newman fo r Tuesday n i^ t , Oct. 26, under
picious movement to destroy Hackethal chaperoned the party.
has arranged
take the play to Fitz- the chairmanship, o f Mrs. F r a ^
P]ans are all
fo r the card partV
Freedom $f Conscience a p d
{farmland, a s s ^ t^ by M e^am es VilKtMons on Tuesdajr iV^hthg,
10 "be held this Friday eveulSSf-i® ^^® Father Desaulniers has asked fo r Its Uiho, Crotty, Eastman, Denny and
Religious Liberty. ' '
church
hall unaer
uftder the
churen nan
ine able auspices pres
resentation at Littleton on Thurs- Cbamplin. Thera will be prizes fo r
o f the Married Ladies’ sodality. Gobd 5 .^
500, bridge and high five, and re
Unlike loud-mouthed politi prizes have been secured. The quilt
Music fo r the play will be fur
will be served. Playing
cians, our beloVed Billy Adams will be given away on this evening. nished by the now highly efficient freshments.
11 start at 8:30 o’clock in the Com
puts his convictions into the A good attendance is expected.
school orchestra.
munity halL
Record with ACTION. * * * Friends, o f Miss Helen Blair were
N ert Sunday will be Communion
in large numbers at the ben
' DENVER NEWS
Day fo r the children o f the parish,
The defeat of EVEIRY Klan or present
efit 'concert at the City auditorium
will approach Communion at the
Bigoted piece of legislation in on Monday evening. Mias Blair, who ^ T h e ladies o f the Irish booth will who
a social at Annunciation hall, 9:15 o’cloi^ Rase under the auspices
the last session of Colorado’s took part, is a member o f the 'Treble hold
37th avenue and Humboldt street, on o f the Children o f Mary sodality and
legislature, at the cost of the Clef club and is the future Ina Rains Saturday evening, O c t 27.
the Junior Holy Name society.
defeat of his own introduced o f this parish.
The Junior sodality will hold its
The Immaculate Conception court
Father Guenther is now hobbling
bills— by this he SAVED the about on crutches and is doing fide 30r, L. C. B. A., will give a card meeting on Friday afternoon at 4
party at its hall, 1851 Champa street, o’clock.
Rights of YOU citizens.
for one not used to this kind o f con
St. Catherine’s parish was well rep
on Thursday, Oct. 28, at 2 p. m.
veyance.
Members o f all other courts are in resented at the dedication o f St.
vited. There will be. prizes fo r each Thomas* seminaiy. *1116 school chil
But Billy Adams’ Record is
dren rejoiced in their holiday de
table and refreshment^
longer and more definite than FATHER McCABE ON
SEMINARY PLANS
Father
Cornelius
EHckey
o f clared b y Cardinal Hayes in view o f
the immediate past. For forty
Georgetown is a patient at Mercy the splendid r e c e j ^ n accorded him
(Gontinned from Page. 1)
years he ^has fought every
by the school children on ^Sunday
hospital.
movement *of A. P. Aism or year major seminary course. The
Bishop P. A. McGovern o f Chey afternoon.
seminary will be con enne, B i^ o p Francis J. L. Beckman
Mrs. W. M. Masury is reported ill
Bigotry under whatever name preparatory
ducted on the present grounds, but o f Lincoln, N e ^ and Bishop Daniel at St. Joseph's hospital, and also Mr.
it masqueraded or whatever will be maintained as a separate in
M. Gorman o f Boise, Idaho, were vis Oharles McKaney,
stitution from the major seminary. itors at S t Anthony's hospital on Sat
form it adopted.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Neill and chil
The plan is to start it in -th e old urday.
dren have taken up their residence
seminary building. Father McCabe
The ladies o f the Altar and Ro- in Chicago, where Mr. Neill i » en
Always on the job that the said that when a boy a going to
8
^
society o f Presentation parish gaged in the mercantile business.
Freedom of Conscience of his study engineering or medicina or one will hold
their regular monthly meet
'The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
fellow citizens should be pro o f the other professions, he usually ing at the home o f Mrs. Bob Kerstine, P’rank
George
Morfeld,
Francis
has this' idea from the beginaing o f W est Kentucky avenue and Morri
tected to the fullest extent.
high school, and arranges his course son road, on 'Tuesday, O c t 6. All George, junior, o f 4127 Julian street,
with this profession in view. There ladies are requested to meet at the was baptized last Friday evening.
is every reason why a boy who is home o f Mrs. P. Hesch. 751 Julian George H. Mocfeld and Anna E,
going to study fo r the priesthood street, at 1:80 p. m., from where Knoll acted as^-^odparents.
Bids fo r the cai^entry work and
should arrange his high school course they will be taken to the Kerstine
painting o f the sisters’ new home
with the needs o f the clerical life
home in autos,
were let last Friday night.
view. He should give special atten-1 The. notiotit
Constitutionalists will hold a
Father Mannix is conducting a
tion to Latin, Greek, English, and meeting at the Holy Family school
niission fo r non-Catholics in Sterling,
foreign languages, and should have hall on 'Tuesday evening,. Got. 26.
HI., and will later conduct a mission
such a m a stvy o f Latin that he can
The regular monthly meeting o f in Detroit.
ead and think in that language, and
Friends o f the Sick Poor will take
The diocesan orphans’ collection
You don’t have to guess such a one o f Greek that be can read the
place on Tuesday, Oct. 26, at Corpus will be taken up at the Masses this
the
Now
Testament
in
the
originaL
what he will do when you elect
Christi convent. A splendid program
Father McCabe announced that it is being arranged by Mrs. John Schil Sunday.
him (Jovemor.
'The P.-T. A. will hold its regular
had been necessary to make a loan ling, and one o f the best orators in
monthly meeting on Friday afternoon
o f $82,000 fo r the completion o f the the d ty will address the society.
at 3 o’clock in the Community hall.
NOTHING can control Billy new unit o f the seminary. Himdreds
The Colorado chapter o f the Inter
Adams as Governor except o f thonsands o f. dollars still remain national Federation o f Catholic
to be paid in on the pledges made Alumnae
_
^
is very grateful to all who
the mandates of the people.
d
u
in
g
tte
Seminaty
C
r
^
d
e
.
H
ence'
gggjgted
in
making ^ e recent h e a t e r
4
th p e will be no difficulty m c o v e n ^ benefit such a financial success
The malicious s l a n d e r
S t Mary Magdalen parish is en( S t Rose o f Lima Parish)
against him vHU be resented to both the facuRy and students o f deavoring to organize the choir for
The pastor and people o f S t Rose’s
pioneer
days
to
the
s
e
m
u
u
^
the
coming
yeacFthis
is
to
be
strictly
by the BEST citizens of Colo o f the hardships they had willingly ■^ pariah choir. Present indications are most graceful to all their friends
rado who will rise up in re undergone, owing to the poverty o f
who so liberally patronized their din
a very successful one.
,
sentment and as one voice de the institution. A mortgage o f --------------------- ------------------------------ ^ ner last Thursday evening. _ 'The
mand that he be Colorado’s $40,000 was placed on the institution i capacity. Father McCabe reminded great number that came without
eighteen years ago, and.......................
the interesthis hearers that the new unit o f the
tickets exceeded all estimates. The
next Governor.
has been paid regularly by the Vin seminary is only one o f a group of affair was most successful. Those
centian Fathers’ motherhouse since buildings that w ill arise at St. not able to w a it'fo r the dinner may
that time.
But brighter days are Thomas’. A large new chapel will secure a refund from their ticket
ahead, and the seminary now has 46 go up, extending east from the tower, seller. The parish lived up to its rep
students instead o f 29, as last year,
<t new auditorium and classroom utation and served a wonderful re
and this growth has come despite the building will extend east from 'the past but in future will plan for 500
fact that there has been no great south side o f the building blessed Sun instead o f 800. “
endeavor to get new students. How day. Connecting the c ^ p e l and the
Miss Agnes Kennedy is greatly im
ever, Bishops are to be interviewed classroom building will be another proved after two weeks’ serious illbefore next September and some dormitory, making a quadrangular nesa
have already promised students, with group 6f buildings. The old semi
William Bender, who was oper
the result that there is a practical nary will be altered to conform with ated or^Jgst Monday, is doing favor
assurance that St. Thomas’ in 1927 the new group.
The new group, ably.
'
Paid fo r by subscriber friends o f will find iU new building, with a o when complete, will have accommo
S ^ d a y will be Communion day for
Billy Adams.
! coinmodations fo r 74 men, filled to dations for 195 students.
the children; o f the parish.

HELEN WALSH
.OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
IOC l«th STREET
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The State Assembly of 1926 adopted the following Resolution: “ We are absolutely opposed to the political
activities of the Ku Klux Klan and of the Minute Men o f America. The fundamental principles of the Demo
cratic party are now and always have been such that we can give no sanction to any secret political organiiation that is designed to create racial and religious intolerance. We welcome the sudden change in the attitude
of the Republican party from its position of two years ago towards the Klan and kindred organizations, by following the lead of the Democratic party on the subject as announced by its leaders at that time, and we con,denm the Republican party a» being w holly responsible fo r the deplorable condition o f the present state goveminent.**'
The 1926 Platform says in part: “ The Democratic Party has always been and now is a supporter and exponent
* * * of religious freedom. The Democratic Party has always opposed and now opposes all efforts to inject questions of religions belief into American jJolitics or to establish religious or racial tests as a qualification io r holding office.’’ Upon these points the record of the Democratic party and that of its Candidates i« clear and unequivocal, as expressed in the resolution of the last State Assembly.
The Republican Party for two years permitted the Klan and the forces of BIGOTRY to control Colorado.
Do the people desire to maintain that Party in power on its past reCord? Or should it suffer for the disgrace
it brought to Colorado? The Republican Party i^ alone responsible. Where were its leaders in 1924? They
voted the ticket straight and now boast about it. They could have saved the ^ t e had they not desired to
be expedient and place their party in power by th,at means. Today they hope to maintain their power by any
means of expediency.
The people of Colorado must penalize and punish the Party that caused this orgy of corruption for the past two
years, if they would effectively teach political parties and politicians that they DARE not ride into office on a
wave of BIGOTRY.
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Call Schultxe
Cbampa 5649-J
---------------------------------------- i ----------------------

the alaaoat in good value

’6

^^kE B icH N Fixtu re

Best dressc^ men and
young men prefer Surety
Six Shoes because they have
found them to
en ex
tremely fa ll measure o f
value and wear without sac
rificing style. All sizes.

l l " ) ! ' 46 7 K A rapahoc St
D E K v a w .L V j C o l o r a d o
'

MANUFACTURRaS
OF

CHURCH&LQDQ£

Men’s iitoei—2nd tioor

FURaN IT U IV E
BANK

FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Offiok ess 14tk St. \
Rm . 24 Acoaa
Oor Spaeialif*—PUno and hooMkold cooda
movad, paekndT tUmad and atored.
B anua HaoHnz
lieia 7710. Can far aatteata, Ph. 22S4-U

OFFICE ^nd

STORE F I X T U R E S 4
V

F

K ir c h h o f
P N B « I D £ N' T

r a n k

Soldering, BoUer Skates Sold and
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
Repaired, Etc.
14S9 Emaraoa St.
York 4410 JOB PRINTING.

C P. U R R l

Bicycl* aad Novalty Warka
Hardwar*
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, Key Fit
ting, Saw PUing, Scissors Sharpened,

FOR A REAL HOME-COOKED MEAL
V ISIT THE MARGUERITE T E A SHOPPE

USE MINOX

LwebcoB, « « . Dinner (6 to 8 ), 50c. Snndny, 8-««urae eUekan dinner, « e ;
12 t» 2:10. t to 8, EnexeaUed eookins and aerrlae. IteaermUona for partial.
Bnsinett Lnnebaa a Spaeial^

Tka ChioriM OiataMat
For Bums, Wonnd^ Boils, Ulcers,
Rashes, Ittofaing, Sore Feet, Snnbnrn
and after sh a v i^ . 60c a tnbe. For

Cbampa 448S-J

ilS21 PauR Straat

Mrs. Riardaa, Prap.

THE BARNUM‘ p h a r m a c y

CONSUMERS FUEL CO.

700 Knox Court

QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO, ,
Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds.

F A L B T ------- PAINT
W ALL PAPER, GLASS

PHONE GAL. 1939

l*tii STREET

“ Wa BataU at Wholataia Prieca’’
Laracat Stock ia Daarar
S2 BROADWAY
FAL8 Y BLDXI
Phaaa Sautk 2040

A.B.C. CLEANEhS
& DYERS

AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS

1219 E. Coifax, at Marion

Repairing— Painting

York 5600

York 1886

W olf Anto and Carriage Co.
420 East 20tk Ava.

Main 3251

BUlLDERERSt PLASTERERS! GENERAL
CONTRACTORS! Can t*t all Ikcfa- ratinircaaata faa PJortlaad CcaMot, I haa, Plastar,
Vlatal Lalli. Canaar Baada, ale., tnm
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
24tk and BIm St, Danrar
102 So. Santa Fa
Pbaaaai Main 670S-S700—Sootk 7030
. "EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER"

MEN, BE EXPERTS
LEARN A T HOLER'S.

Good Coffee is sttti chsaci

-a

Bluhill makes 70 cups of good coffee
to a pound

:

Bluhill

S■

Coffee

i

Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spe
cial Rates. Free Catalog.

A Sarviea for
Evarj Hanaaarifa

1229 17tk Straat

Ooak 'A,

U SE
CORBETT’S
TCF
CREAM
BIRD’S
ART431AFT
A ^>caatUnl flra-aala
roof. Wa aprir it
risbt orar tba aid
wood abinglaa.

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
*

Once A Cnstomer Always A Customer

881S-19 W . 29th A t *.

PhoM st GaUup 238 and 4201

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

i

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Wiring, Uotorm. Repairs, Fixturaa
Vark 1414
965 Madiaaa
P. Harry Byrne

Specialists In Catholic
Securities.

Denver, Cola

M 9M t # 9 4 M I 9 9 M H 9M 6 l l l l

i

We have on hand a selected list
of bonds for investment bearing
interest at 5 ^ % and 6% which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will furnish invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building of churches and schools.

FURNITURE
[TRADING CO.
1824-28 COURT PLACE

I Boy, Sell or Trade ;
■

I

DESTROY FOREVER the control of politics by BIGOTRY. Vote the Ticket of the Party that does not and will
not let BIGOTRY control even when it must pay the price of defeat as it did in 1924. Gratitude and Justice
demand we repay the Democratic Party for its fearless stand by electing it in 1926.

THE RECORD IS CLEAR

’ PnrnHara, Rnga, Raagaa and
OSaa Fnraitnra af all Unda.
to any a a a aa l
W E

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ON REQUEST

R E N T

Naw Folding Ckaira, Card
g TaUaa and Diakaa
AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY
. AMoring you prompt attanHaa
and ooortootm trsatm snt
M A I N

6 1 9 1

'THAT Record should be the REASON for a Democratic Victory November 2.
How do the candidates stand?

at reasonable prices.

Shoes

Fall time is harvest time.
At Piggly Wiggly YOU
reap the benefit of the
low prices.

Coniraetors and Engtnears

KILL THE SNAKE IN THE GRASS

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing

Surety Six

6 Stores in Pueblo

S THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY’S ATTITUDE IN 1926
ON RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE

^

Jim’s Roofinfi^ Service

Stores in Denver, Engle'w ood and Littleton

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

g

25 New Styles in

4 Stores in Colorado Springs

in,

n n n n n u n n n n i n n n n i i i n n n n n i n n n n n H

All we ask is a chance to
sell you the first pair o f
our shoes, fitted in oor care
ful way. You'll do the rest,

PIGGLY W IGGLY

It’s your duty to vote
for Billy Adams if jus
tice and gratitude have
weight with your con
victions.

i n u M

Fine small farm o f 22 acres, ^6 miles
dne north o f Denver; 28 acre ft. o f
water with place. Taxes and np-keep
o f ditch, $80 per annum. New 4-room
house, large barn, new chicken
house; land neurly level, rich soO.
This place on corner o f main road
from Denver with the Brightoa-Lafayette highway. Ideal location fo r
store, filling station and garage; 11
acres in alfalfa, balance in sugar
beets. Price $10,000; terms.
McENIRY LAND CO.. 330 U t Nat’ l

Crowd It Larger
ThAn Planned For

B

NEAR DENVER

Mr. Blae still has the oldfashioned idea that shoes
have to be “ broken in” until
they break out. Protesting
fe e t make him hate himself
and all he meets.

Constitutional Rights

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Sontk 97tX

M ONEY M AKING
FARM

Mr. Bright steps buoy
antly along in his May Com
pany fitted shoes. He never
g iv e s . his feet a thought
after he bays his shoes here.

in the Defense of

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

InstaUers o f Rod Sool W iring
Repair W ork Onr Specialty

Mr. Bright— Mr. Blue

Statesmen

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMBNT

e l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t o r s

919 E. Alaaioa

The Peer o f Colorado

YOU KNOW WHERE
BILLY ADAM S
STANDS ALL THE
TIM E

Graveline Electric

Father Moose, pew sapexiar-zeneral o f the Order o f Servants o f St.
Mary, passed through Denver this
week-end was greeted by the Servite
Fathers o f Our Lady o f . Mount
Carmel church.

Joseph LL^^igsby & Co. Inc
%

Invegtmeiit Bankers
PUEBLO. COLORADO

Are thein. records clear? See next issue.
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H O LY FAM ILY
2)500 Worker*)
LORETTO HEIGHTS 14th Vocation
B A Z A A R NOW ON
Coamumity Chest HOST TO CARDINAL From St« Ptiilomeiia
Paruh in 2 Years
(Holy Family Parish)
T w en ty -fiv e l\undred men atad
Loretto Heights college never

DENVER NEWS

The Denver circle o f the' Interna
tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
nae held its first m eeting o f the sea
The success o f the baaaar to be' women with civic pride and love fo r looked more lovely than last Sunday
son at its facadquarteia in the honle
(St. .Philomeha’s Parish)
held Thursday, Friday, and Saturday their fellow men have volunteered morning, when ip gorgeous autumn
o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
Mias Catherine Flynn le ft Denver
o f this week now seems to be the their services to the Denver Com raiment o f cardinal red and gold she
ica on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 16.
the
Feast
o
f
the
Holy
Rosary
to
on
only thini: o f interest to everyone o f munity Chest campaign November welcomed H is ' Emineaee, Patrick
K iss Margaret Fallon gave a most
enter
the
novitiate
o
f
the
Sisters
o
f
the parish.
The bazaar will open 1^22. Though the formal campaign Cardinal Hayes. Even nature aeemed
interesting talk on her recent trip to
St, PhUoThursday afternoon with a card party with its city-wide solicHataons will rejoicing in the great honor paid her Loretto at Nerix, Ky,
the H oly Land. Miss Marie Foley
raena’s is especially blessed in the
given by the Altar and Rosary so not begin. untR next month the cap by a Prince o f the Church.
re a d 'h e r report o f the I. F. C. A.
ciety. Luncheon will be served to tains and their .assistants are work
The sisters and students formed a p i ^ o f its yonng people. Miss Flynn convention held at St. Mary’s college,
the children both Thvrsday and Fri ing daily, with David J. Main, cam happy gronp to greet His Eminence being the fourteenth in the past two Notre Dame, Ind., last month. Anday noon. The roast b eef supper to paign chairman.
as he dtove up to the main entrance. years to be favored with a religious o ^ e r shipment o f linen's 'will soon be
be served Saturday night is to be a
Bowing to right and left, but not Vocation. The parish will miss her, sen t'to the sisters in Japan fo r use
wonderful treat to everybody that pillows, electric lamps, candy booth, speaking (as it was before he had whose invariable cheerfulness, the in caring fo r their leper colony and
makes an appearance at the school race horses, also the $500 hope chert said Mass) he won all hearts by his fru it o f a whole-souled, absolute trust the circle earnestly solicits the house
hall between 5 p. m. and 8 p. m. The and, last but not least, the Ford sedan humble demeanor and kindly rtnile, in God, has endeared her and made wives o f Denver fq r their discarded
booths as well as the ball have been to be given away Saturday night and passed to the chapel, vmere he her an inspiration to all who knew worn table and bed linens. A tele
very artistically decorated^ There after the supper.
celebrated the Holy Sacrifice, assist her.
Miss Irma Ludlle Litmer and Mr. phone call to Miss Anna Fallon, York
will be several opportunities fo r both
The workers invite.'and ■mil hearti ed by his secretarjL the V ery Rev.
5166-W, win bring some one to col
men and women to try their skill' at ly welcome Knights o f Columbus and Monsignor Stephen Donahue, and the HeniY Joseph Ensenbeiger were lect the material. The d e e club will
united
in
Matrimony
at
Nuptial
Mass
m m es which they have never 'seen Hibernians to come at least one o f Right Reverend Monsignor Richard
by Father Higgins on October 5. resume rehearsals in ^ e near future
before.
There will be a country these three nights and have the time Brady, chaplain o f the college.
and those who wish 'to join should
•store, fan cy work booth, smoke bouse, o f their lives. Something different
Hi& Eminence preached a most in The bride, an exceedingly attractive communicate with Miss Josephine
girl,
wore
an
ensemble
o
f
American
hams, automobile accessories fancy will go on every night.
spiring sermon. - He congratulated
Wodher, phone Champa 6991-W.
the Sisters o f Loretto on the splendid brauty ebarmeen and her attendant,
The Holy Name society o f S t
work they had accomplished in the Miss Salome litm er, was gowned in Mary M a g ^ e n e 's parish requested
old
rose.
Both
wore
l
a
m
picture
cause o f Catholic, education, and en
August a Mass fo r the late pastor. Father
couraged them to keep up the great hats o f black velvet.
O'Malley. This Mass will be offered
woric. He exhorted the students to Ensenberger served bis brother as next Thdrsday morning at 7 :80. Mass
groomsman.
Great
baskets
o
f
autumn
make the most o f the e x e rtio n a l
to be offered on Friday fo r the late
opportunities afforded them in such foliage decorated the sanctuary and Mr. William Cook was also requested
an institution o f learning, so that the altar was glorious in varying by the Holy Name society. Few par
they might J>ecome leaders ia saving shades o f geld. J lu rin r Mass Miss
ishes can claim as active a Holy
our loved country from the dangers Anne O'Neil sang several hymns,
Name society as the one recently
childhood
favorites
o
f
the
bride.
Mrs.
threatening it. and in regaining it to
organized in this parish.
Ensenberger
is
the
daughter
o
f
Mrs.
the love cif Christ the King.
John F. Toner, at the Fourth De
A fter breakfast a reception Was Elizabeth Litmer and a member o f
TO ALL
was held in the main hall, where, one o f the'oldest and moat prominent gree K. o f C. meeting on Tuesday,
The standard of Horan Serv
seated on a throne o f red and gold, families in the parish. As a child |^ d e a special plea fo r patronage ai
the Cardinal listened 'with closest at she is remembered as being devoted the Regis and Creighton university
ice is attentive courtesy and
tention to the address delivered by to the small tasks entrusted to h e r ' football game Nov. €. A large guarsatisfying service" to all who
Miss Eileen Barry, president o f the in the sanctuary, spme o f the sacred antee miist be fam ished by the Regis
have the need of our aid, re
student body. In the name o f the Unens still in nse being the work o f Athletic association to bring the
gardless of ,the amount exsisters, Miss Barry presented to His her hands. A fter the ceremony a Omaha team to Denver. The Regis
^pended for funeral furnishings.
Eminence a copy o f tiie “ Annals o f wedding breakfast was served at. the men play South Dakota School o f
Loretto,” beautifully bound in car Argonaut and the young couple de Mines at Rapid City, S. D., Saturday.
James Harold O’Brien and Esther
dinal red fo r the occasion, and in parted fo r their new home in Bloom
the name o f the students a volume ington, HL, where the prayers and Mary Fish were married O c t 1 by
o f Colorado Scenery, also bound in best wishes o f S t Fhilomena's follow Rev. John Mumane o f the C athe^ol,
with Mrs. Clyde Bryans and Robert
red.
His Eminence, in . his own them.
A t the October meeting o f the S. Healy as ^ tn e s s ^ .
'''
sweetly gradbus manner, accepted
the ^ ft s and assured the fdvera tiwt Altar and Rosary society the follow
T h jL ^ V . Hugh Ik McMenamin and
his visit is' Loretto would w one o f ing officers were re-elected; Presi the Rev. jV oneis, W. Walsh took
the most cherished memories o f hit dent, Mrs. H. W. McLauthlin; vice nine New York priests who acepinresidents, Mesdames Edward Gib- panied Cardinal Hayes to dblotrip to the West. The sisters were
ons, J. A. Bittel, Thos. Russell, Phil rado Springs this week. The party
then presented, one by one, but time
did not allow that each studert Clarke, A. J. Chisholm, Elmer Zook; spent most o f Monday and Tuesday
should have that p l ^ u r e and His secretary, Mrs. Paul Moynihan; in the S p r in g and visited the vari
Eminence gave his blessing and im treasurer, Mrs. J. P. McConaty; cor ous scenic points around that city.
posed a “ ^ n a n c e ” o f a holiday,. to responding secretary, Mrs. Otto
The Rev. Adolph Schaefer, who
Kiene.
the delight o f all.
The triduum in preparation fo r the has been pastor at Carrollton, Mo.,
bps come to Colorado to remain a
DEDICATION SERMON BY Feast o f Christ the King began time fo r the benefit o f his health,
on Wednesday n igh t when Father
ARC H B ISH (^
Joseph Higgins o f Pueblo delivered and is now at S t Francis’ hospital,
special sermon. Father H igpns Colorado Springs. He called on his
(Continued from Page 1)
will preach also on Thursday and Fri old schoolmate. Bishop Tiben,' in
Denver Wednesday.
today, they tell us, wants something day nights.
different— some .force that will deal
The November meeting o f S t „VinThe Denham theater has been se
with facte and tm ths and principles; cured for the evening o f Nov. 16.
cent’s M d society has been post
that will fit in with the living pres-1
poned until Wednesday, Nov. S, on
account o f the regular meeting date
ent and not with the dead past— ;
something that will come near to this
jialling on election day. Mrs. Frank
world o f today os it is— to gmde it
Kirehhof will entertain the society at
onward in the ways o f honor, intelli
the Argonaut hotel at this meeting.
(Sacred
Heart
and
St.
Ignatius’
gence and peace. The seminary,
Loyola
Parish)
they say, does not fit the student to
524 E. Colfax. Estimates CheerfuUy Given. York 8784
The novena to honor the new St.
be the leader; the man to become a
living inapiration towards a people’s Teresa closed on Wednesday night.
PACKING p ogress. The seminary, they insist, The services o f the novena brought
MOVING
is b,ut a reactionary force, speaking out the real piety o f the parish, and
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
\
platituaes, and recounting stories proved its splendid Catholicity. ^ 1
.T he opening o f the one-week mis
during
the
nine
days,
the
evening
fitted perhaps to other times, bnt
services consisting o f special novena sion, which was postponed from last
utterly useless now.
MOVING & STORAGE CO
Sunday on account o f the ceremo
"Now, to answer these charges,” prayers, a short meditation on the nies incident to the dedication o f St.
life
o
f
the
little
saint,
and
Benedic
said the Archbishop, “ I will recall to
CHAnPA
37“ Sr
were attended by a church full Thomas’ semina:^, will take place
SHIPPING your minds one o f the scenes enact tion,
STORAGE
MAKION
2154
this Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. The
ed the day after the consecration o f o f devout men and women; while mission 'will be conducted by tbe Rev.
hundreds
received
Holy
Communion
the first class to the Christian priest
Regm Barrett, 0.8-B., o f Canon City.
hood. It was in the halls o f Pilate daily. The paiiik.>-4uu been richly
During the week Masses will be said
where the blessed Christ was on trial, blessed during the time o f the no
6 and 8 o’clock and the evening
vena.
Many
have
reported
relief
and Pilate said to Him: ‘ Dost not
services will begin at 8 o’clock. Serv
from
sickness
and
a
large
number
o
f
Thou hear how great testimonies they
ices for the children will be held each
allege against Thee?’ And He an conversions are already on record. afternoon at 4 o’ clock.
The
closing
night
all
were
given
an
swered Him never a word; so that
opportunity to venerate'the relic o f
the governor wondered exceedingly.
A little later Jesus said to Pilate: the Little Flower. The relic, which
was brought from Lisieux by Bishop
*For this ~was I bom , and fo r this
came I into the world, that I should Schuler o f El Paso, was lent to
give testimony to the truth. Every the pastor for^ b e tinm o f the novena.
one that is o f the truth, heareth My Father McDonnell states that he ex
voice.’ Pilate said to Him: ‘W ^ t pects to receive a very fine relic
is truth?’ Today tiie world is dis from France in the near future,
which will be kept at Loyola perma
PHONE YORK 6610
satisfied with the seminary, as Pilate
^ 8 with the Christ; and back o f its nently. Father McDonnell announced
Price*: 2Sc aad 10c
criticism it will be found that the kt the closing Wednesday night that
services
in
honor
o
f
the
Little
Flower
world’s mind is jnst like Pilate’f —
Friday, October 22
on the one hand uncertain what is will be held at the shrine on York
Dolores Costello and John
the truth, and on the other hand un street each Monday evening through
prepared and unwilling to receive it put the year.
Harron in
from the Teacher o f trutii, the
“ THE LITTLE IRISH GIRL”
blessed Christ, the Divine Teacher there is little trouble in explaining
what I mean, but fo r the worldly,
o f all time.
Saturdag, Sunday, Monday,
“ Let us fo r the moment pause and and fo r the laity present, in flu en ce
ask what is it that the world wants as they are by worldly thought so
Tuesday and Wednesday,
today o f truth.
Whither do the dominant today in the form o f farOctober 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27
thoughtful turn? What is the first flung secularism, I would in'vHe their
and greatest problem that every hu attention ' to the curriculum o f
Douglas Fairbanks in
man mind must face— the great rid studies in the seminary itself. I
would
ask
them
to
look
at
the
head
“ THE BLACK PIRATE”
dle, not to solve which is to die?
Will not the answer be, if they ings o f the subjects treated, and the
Thursday and Friday,
would only honestly admit it— the many hours o f study given to these
various
and
extensive
treatises.
To
first interrogation o f the child in his
October 28 and 29
youth as well as o f the seer in his old the question o f human acts, their
Thomas
Meighan, Renee Adoree
age— ‘ What am I, and how and m eriu, their motivation, their guid
and Aileen Pringle in
wnence do I com e?’ *1 am dependent, ance. T o tbe question o f conscience
but upon whom? I am not self- its proper informing, developiqent
“ TIN CODS”
created.
Then by whom? What and guidance. To the tract dfi laws
other power is there beyond and -—including those sometimes forgot
above all things, and greater than ten, the unchanging laws o f God:
them all?’ And who, if anyone, is then the laws o f nations; the laws o f
prepared to answer these dread ques conscience, and the laws o f holy
tions? Is it not this one who in long Church. Pass on to the tract on jusanxious years lived before the taber -tice and H|:hts. 3ee what justice
Opening the
nacle, and in the classrooms, and means as applied to law; what means
under the blessing and guidance o f justice as applied to governments
the Divdne Christ, leamS all that and their peoples; to superiors anc
books and history and the Scriptures those over whom they ru le; jasticei
can tell him o f Almighty God? For too, as between man and man; jus
long years, under- the technical tice as between man and proj^rty
A t Prices that Speak
name o f theology, he is led in And you will find that all there is
New Paulash Policy
thought, in study, and in prayer, today in all the world o f business
to know the Divinity that shapes our in all the effort towards social re
with
ends, the Being whence comes our generation; In all the effort to see
Is represented here in a fine collection o f new styles— new fabrics
life, and in Which is centered our the rights and the duties o f indi
and new colorings fo r Fall and Winter.
prospects and our hopes— the Lord viduals and governments properly
God, the Creator o f the universe, and dishribnted; and all that makes for
world’s most versatile man
Christ His Divine Son, the Redeemer integrity, honesty and honor in busi
and
ness and in social life, is set down
o f man.
there
in
principle,
and
these
princi
“ But it may be said the world is
______ _
not interested in theology.
Its v/ays plea the student in the sendnsry
No longer does W niust master.
Have changed
Sometimes, priests are invited to
speculate upon the far-off and nnin-|
telligible. It has no interest in the take part in uplift movements. ( “ Updistant future, nor in the distiint past. lifters,” said the Archbishop, “ someIts thoughts are o f the living present t o e s need to be lifted up them
— how to .live here— ^how. to prosper. selves.” ) They are also askesl to join
also tbe great screen version of
Justice?
Yes.
And honor?
‘Yea. movements o f organised charity,
Special Value Offerings at these Feature Prices
And law and labor. These are the they participate in these movements
TUB
things that are interesting to the they will find that there is not
single new helpful principle in them
men and tbe nations o f today.
“ How do seminary stupes fit a that they had not already seen set
man to be a leader in this great down.in moral theology. All the so
drama? First, I may say that, dis cial ills o f today can be settled with
and upwards to $74.00
guise it as they will, the modem the aid o f the .principles taught in
■
world still is haunted by that grand the Catholic serai
His Grace, on befaidf o f the Card!
interrogation: ‘What o f the future?
What o f the night?’ In spite o f all nal. Prelates and priests present
the fitful feverishness o f their lives, congratulated the diocese on the
On our tan-pay^budget plan— If you like.
it will not down. And it must bp e r e c ^ n o f this seminary within
answered if man 'will preserve, not sight o f tbe hills that reflect the
eternal God. The seminary, he said
alone his soul, but his .sanity.
“ Returning, however, to the great will radiate the light o f tiie Gospel
problems that the world holds to be through all the mountain tndls.
all-important, again I say that tbe There is reason fo r congratolating
seminary fo r n ix e s its levites 'with the diatihguished Bishop o f Denver,
the open sesame and the solntion o f th f people, and the Vincentians w ^
these problems that vex the world; conduct the seminary. It stands as
621 Sixteenth Street
and the best type o f leadership in a pledge that when present-day
lie in the mountains,
achieving the goal that they seek— priests
.
, .
,others,
worldly and secular th o u ^ they vrill come to take up their work, and
Colorado'* L!ve*t Leading Clothiers
claim ,to be.
|the sign o f the Holy Cross will not
“ T o the priests who are present fade from the Rockies.

HORAN & SON

E

For Upholstering) Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN

T ogan.

Style and Quality Offerings

3JCK. REPORT
HELP IN NOVENA

DR. J. J. AfEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA awl DENTAL X-RAY
OlBe* Hovr*. 9 te (

SUITE 986 REPUBLIC BUILDING
SixtoMrta aad Tra**at Streat*

L. C. B. A.
I

CHAR

E

COAL

WOOD

The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

4

Satisfaction Guaranteed

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

RUG W EAVING

1406 G leaam , Deaver

Fluff Raga— Rag Rags

Member •! Aeeoclatleit e l Acertd*
iud Comnereial School*

Blade from old carpets. W e call and
make estimates

BIGLER RUG CO.
Sooth 8144-W

723 W. fftfi Ava.

CH ARUE'S

MARKET

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

Qnality Meata and
Dalicateaaen

TEJON DRUG-CO.

712 So. Ponrl St.

3301 T ojoa S t

*
^

Gallop 6770

Telephone So. 6822-J
^

/

Phone Yoric 8199

H. A . BINFORD A SON

CLARKSON

3492 W . 38tk Av«.

CASH, CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Frerii Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

Only the Best Grooeries, Corn-Fed
Meats, Freeh Fruit and ‘Vegetables

Free DeUvery Comer E. 17tk Ave. and ClaHaoa St.

I’hone Gallup 314

MINTON'S

Thirty years o f Drqg ^ p e r ie o c e in
Colorado assures yon o f sofsty
in your presoriptiona.

Cerner Enwreen and Colfax Avo.

For- Real Home Cooking
W e Serve R sh on FViday— Try Our
MACHOL DRUG CO.
35c and 40c Dinners
We
make
apr own Pies and Holla—
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
Just -like metbor nsed to make —

Moia 3906

£. Colfax at Poor! St.

Drugs at Downtown Prices

SNAPPY PHARM ACY

MACHOL DRUG CO.

M. Allegretto, Prop.

E. Colfax at Pearl.
W. SSth and Lowell

Gallap 1122

Ra FRASXKR

Maia 3908

Free Delivery
Luncheons

Denver, Colo.

Ice Cream

Cigars

JOHNSON A LOUD

C. A. BU&&JB

FRAZIER & BURKE

FURNITURE

Choice Meat* oad Fancy Grocories

New and Second Hand

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
P h o n a : York 1064— 1065— 1066

657-85* CORONA STREET

Linoleum and Shade Contractors
Terms if Desired

• 1511 37th Avo.

Phone Mnln 7554

"Get It At”

“ East Denver’s Largest Drag Store”

J. T. KENNEDY'S

Franklin Pharmacy

The QaoUty Grocery

Bert C, Corgan, Prop.

Phone* Arva«la 46 and 49

COR. 34TH AND FRANKLIN

-

Arvada

Colorado “ Immediate Delivery. Ph. Main 6198

HAYDEN CREAMERY

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET

2618 E. 12th Aveirae
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

.Service With A Smile

U G H T LUNCHES

Phones: York 384, 885

13th Ave. at Pennsylvania St.

BLOCK'S FLORAL SHOPPE
Bouquets

Floral Designs

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL

Plants

W ORKS

M. L. Block

York 6245-J

.

2141 Court Place

r

\

3211 E. Colfax Ave. (A t 20tb Avenne and Logan Street*)
MAIN 5426

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

CHURCH GOODS
Cewpfau Line e f ff«ilrt*a* ArtkUs
Ceert**) *n4 Mtiafsetlon aimrcU

A . P. W AGNER

29 BROADW AY
Phone Sooth 1441

OeliTcric* to *0 pert, of tho eit)
n t h mtd Cnrti* St*. Fhene ChaaiM M60-W
7....
■ws

Eyes E xam in e
Gln**o*
Thai
Sati*fjr

O ppiiHi I t . BUsahoth'* Oiareh
(Freed**— F»thoT«)

F. A . MAHANNAH
Prescription Draggist

CanseienUoui
Serriee

Arvada

Colorado

Reoaonablc

Pricos

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.

BIFOCAL
O P T IC A L
CO .
1509
CHAMPA

W nJilAH B.'I(*LAIN
Optoa«tH*t

Don’t Vulcanize— “ Nestleriae”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
All Work Guaranteed

8 West Ellsworth Avenne

Clearance Sale
NEW FALL H ATS
Beginning Saturday
Choice o f all Trimmed and Velour Hats at

20% discount

Jimmie Kempter

: $ 3 3 , $38, $ 4 4

The instructor is Thomas J.
Guinn, a form er train dispatclK'
er and experienced operator.
Inquiries invited.

OFFICE: 1B2S WELTON ST.
PHONES: MAIN 88B, 5M . S87

“ O U TSTAN D IN G V A LU E S”

Heut Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Topcoats

DEPARTM ENT
TELEGRAPH .

W illiam E. Ru**ell

AMERICA
Bud Rice’*

Desires to annonne* that they
have organized a

I'UffeetingB: Fixst Monday o f
montii.
Lower Howe Hall,
1548 California street.

MISSION A T
ST. ANNE SHRINE

New Shipment Just Received

THE BARNES SCHOOL

SL Mary’s Broach No. 298 * <

A Good Selection o f Felta, $3.95

PENCOL H A T SHOPPE
Colfax and Pena

Mis* E. Eikonberry

Original Kentucky
Night Hawk*

MADAM
LILLIAN EVANTI
Coloratura Soprano,
who gang fo r

.

CARDINALBONANZO
at his request while com
ing from Europe on the
A q u ita to

will appear in
concert
at the

Shorter Commu
nity Church
23rd and Washington

Friday, Oct. 29
Tickets, $ 1, 75c aud 50c
Now on sale at Wells Music
Company

I
Vs

P A G 1 8 IX

Thtnmday, October 21^ 1&25
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CAHm Al

Cbloraiio
D»y P u icin f— T iM t o r P »rld n «-

DENVERDEVS

P. V. BOWNET, Pwp.
133a C«Hf«nk St.

Mrp. J. P. Branch, her hus
band and children and many friends
wish to give thanks to St. Therese,
the Little Flower, to whose In
tercession they attribute the astound
ing recovery o f Mrs. Branch from an
illness, the nature o f which is almost
always fatal.
They wish also to
thank Drs. Orr and Townsend and the
good sisters and nurses o f St.
Anthony’ s hospital fo r their work,
which helped bring about Mrs,
Branch’s, recovery.
The marriage o f William James
DuRay and CaUerine McGinnis Black
recently occurred in Welby.
A sister wishes to publish thanks
fo r a favor received after prayers to
the Little Flower, Blessed Virgin, and
Sacred Heart.
Mrs. J. F. Rowan and daughter,
Mary Rita, are now at home
after spending the summer t r a v e l ^
through Colorado and New Mexico
with Mr. Rowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fountain
(Grace MonahanlT'of Detroit, Mich.,
form erly o f Denver, are receiving
felicitations on the birth o f a daugh
ter born Oct. 12. She .has been bap
tized Sally Ann.
There will be a specialTneeting o f
the Queen’s Daughters on W e& esday evening, Oct. 27; at the hom'e
o f Miss Nellie M. Lennon, 1650 Jackson street, fo r the purpose o f sorting
and tagging garments fo r the Na
tional Needlework guild.
It has
been decided to take the funds out
o f the treasury fo r this work rather
than assess the members. A large
attendance is requested, as the gar
ments will be displayed at Temple
Emanuel on November 2.
The St. Vincent de Paul Altar and
Rosary society met at the rectory,
1283' South Josephine, October 14.
The meeting was very well attended,
and the members Were very enthus
iastic. A canned fruit riiower was
given fo r Father Walsh and he ex
pressed his appreciation o f this. The
Denham benefit is Monday, O c t 25.
The benefit is given to help fit up
the sanctuary properly, and it is
hoped everyone in the ^ r is h will
show interest by attending.
Call
Sunset 2037-W fo r tickets.

PUm Ck. iMBft

FRANK G. FERRY
O f tin C «tin tM Partak

E x p ert W e td a -R e p e ir in c
^ S w i m W e t c b e t * C lo c k s *
D ta m o n d s * W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y
Pvm crly With Waltham WateVco. aad ■.
a HowarS Watch C«,
214 MeMANM BU>C.
422 ICTH ST.
COWNEB GLENAltM

MY DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
York 7293

6tk «n4 Gilpin

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Fhret class work only, at moderate
prices. Alterations, impairing, Relinicg. Ladies' Gorrnents a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and Relined
Free Delivery

1225 E. 9th Are.

Phene York 8863

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tin Work, Skylight*, Gattor and
Joh Work
Pipe and Pipelesa Furnaces
Phone En^ewood 446

3449 South Broadway

^

Fnglewood, Colo.

1 THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Aurora, Colo.

Uoitod States Depository
Member Federal Reserve Bank

4% Paid on Savings Acceonts

BAINUM'S GROCERY
1901 SO. PEARL
Groceries and Meats
High Q oa li^ and Reasonable Prices
Free Delivery

Phone South 2122

GEM DRUG STORE „
Phone Englewood 609
En^ewood, Colo.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN
d w ita l x 4 u t

Hoars, S-lt s. m., t'4 s. ss.
su m

M l MACK U io e x

-soa* Mala tt«l l«tih « OaMatats

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

tunate position. She made a strong
tea fo r an understandiDg assistance,
explaining the strength and the indi
vidual appeal o f the opposing mis
sionaries.
Father Mnlroy’s imprompiu ad
dress was along the line o f cp-oj^ration with other welfare agencies,
and incidentally he paid a high
tribute to Miss W ilcox, acknovdedging his own indebtedness to her.
She, by her assiduous devotion to the
trying details o f her work, has saved
him many hours o f research and has
furnished hiia with much necessary
data.
.1
Two young .ladies from the Com
munity Chest presented the claims
o f that institution, illustrated by
pictures o f some o f the deserving
-ases cared fo r by the Chest.
A number o f reports were read
from the associated societies, with
the Sacred Heart Aid and the Friends
( the Sick Poor leading, as usual.
It was announced that the diocesan
council o f Colorado has established
a scholarship at the National Social
Service school. A beautiful letter
from Miss Coughlin was read,.|dvin|:
a fine expression to the spirit o f the
national convention at Milwaukee,
emphasizing the inspiring effect o f
attendance at such a meeting.
The next meeting o f the Denver
unit vrill be held at Boulder on the
third Monday o f November. T ather

There will be a social and card party
at S t Leander's school hall on Wed
nesday, O c t 27. There will also be
a p a ^ at the hall on Wednesday,
November 8.
Mrs. Yeager has returned home
after spending the summer in Cali
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray are newcom
ers to the parish. They are now re
siding at 2002 East Fourth street
Mr. and Mrs. Fraher have gone to
La Junta to live as Blr. Fraher has
been transferred there, to the regret
o f their many friends.
William Casey has come from St.
Paul, Minn., to spenid the winter with
his aunt and >uncle. Hr. and M n .
L. Hagney.
Mrs. S. Rayhawk has recently been
operated on but she R now doing
nicely.
Mr. Hassleman and Mr. Ralph are
n the sick list this week.

REGISTER ADVERTISING
PATRO N IZE REGISTER
ADVERTISERS
Storage

Car Washing

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Smith M otor Co.

at its cost
is the best value for the money in the City
of Denver and surrounding •
territory.

36% M ore
Miles

JOS. H. SMITH, Propriator

ACETYLENE WELDING — REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed

O fficial Brake and Light Testing
Station
Raybestos Brake Lining Uved
Exclusively
Phone Champa 1565

1840 W elton St.

The Law says:
Your Brakes Must Be Right, and They
Will Re, if you “ Let Guy Do It.”

HADSALL’S AU TO REPAIR
SHOP
z

MICBELIN TIRES are absolutely the best tires
made today, l^ cord s covering i^ lio n s o f miles
show they give 367!) more miles'tiian the average
tire. That is why Michelin sales are growing three
times as fast as the tire industry as a whole, and
why we are selling more tires than our competitors.

The BENNIE Tire and
Rubber C^.
Distributors

W e do expert vulcanizing and repairing
1811 Broadway
Phone Champa 27

IT ’S T H E L A W
Your brakes must be right

LET
an experienced brake man test your brakes

Guy F. Hsdsall. Prop.

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR

Baick a ^ Dodge SpaciaiUt

Official Brake Testing Station

840 E. 16th Ay«-

Fndts add Vegetables

2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792

W e Deliver

KURTZ & MENEFEE
Men's Tadors
CHeaning. Pressing, Repairing Depts.
Phone Y ork 774
6901 E. C olfax Ave., (Corner Oneida

Ryan Drag Co.
JOE RYAN, Prop.

Cor. Larimer and 27th Sts.
MRS. LEARNED’S UTILITY
SHOP
Hemstitching, Dressmaking and
< ./Dterations

Far* Romodeled aad Claanod
1077 So. Gayl<fr«L
Ph. So. 8026
Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables

1718-E. 6TH AVE,
Fraaklin 804
Franklin SOB

'A I R A L L

Trudel invited the council to hold
a meeting at Fort Collins, the home^
o f Miss l^ e , who is sure that a meet
ing in that city will result in a great
enthusiasm there in the work being
done by the N.C.C.W.
__________r________

The Register jo b printing depart
ment can do your work on short
notice.

Washington. — Catholic
colleges
and universities in the United States,
exclusive o f women's colleges in
creased their enrollments by* 9,442
students in the last two years, accord
ing to statistics gathered by the Bu
reau o f Education o f the N. C. W. C.
and announced at its headquarters
here recently.
This is an increase o f 20.4 per
cent for the two-year period covered
by the survey. Furthermore, it is a
4 per cent greater increase than' that
registered by the same Catholic col
leges in the preceding two-year
period, the increase in that instanee
being 16.4 per cent.
.These colleges, at the close o f the
school year. 1925-26, had a total en
rollment o f 55,724 students. At the
end o f the whool year 1923-24, they
had a total enrollment o f 46,282.
While the colleges dealt with are
men's colleges, included in the figures
are some women students, attending
Catholic co-educational institutions.
Statistics for the Catholic women’s
colleges are now being prepared by
the bureau.
Washington.— Mrs, Mary E. Booth
Catholic men’s colleges and uni
versities in the country now total o f New Haven, Ckinn., presented to
seventy-four, the survey shows.
Bishop Shahan a check fo r $3,500
42,M1 i» 16 CoilegM
completing a donation o f $ 10,000 by
A apecuu list o f colleges and uni the Daughters o f Isabella fo r the
versities with student bbdies o f more Chapel o f St. Elzabeth hi the crypt
than 1,000 shows sixteen institutions o f the National Shrine.

THE AUTOMOBILE O
Gas and Oil

S. KRAUTMAN
Grocory aad Moat Market

D oylc'i Pharmacy

'Trudel was followed by Miss Eliza
20 Per Cent Growth
ST. LEANDER^S „
Women^s Council
beth Lee a charming young woman
who has been a teacher in New Mex-_
to Help in Sale
in Church Colleges
PLANS PARTIES
CO among the Mexicans and whP
o f Spanish W ork understands their peculiarly unfor SL Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.—
Within Two Years

On Monday last, the Denver unit
o f the National Council o f Women
held its r ^ l a r meeting with UTs.
W. C. Weldon in-the chair. Father
John M u^oy, the spiritual director,
was present, and the'meeting was also
a
honored by the attendance o f Father
Intestinal troubles that
Trudel, whose work among the Mex
icans is so well known. Mias Conravage children often
-tance W ilcox gave an exhaustive and
disappear quickly when
interesting report o f tiie meeting in
Pueblo, and Mrs. Weldon also c ^ e d
PURE drinking water
on Mrs. Harvey Smith fo r her im
is used.
pressions o f that important* session.
Great credit was ^ v e n the Pueblo
— and your own health
contingent, and especial thanks were
expressed to Father Wolohan, fo r the
depends on P U R E
splendid arrangements and the won
water, too.
derful entertainment that was pro
vided. It was universally conceded to
have been the'best meeting that has
PHONE MAIN 2586
ever been held since the N.C.C.W.
was first thought o f in Colorado.
Father Trudel talked interestingly
o f his plans for the establishment o f
a shop in his parish, the specialty
being the Mexican han^-work. It was
also suggested that a center fo r the
sale o f this work might be found in
Denver. TKe women who work in
the beet fields in summer will be glad
to„ furnish this exquisite hand-work
during the winter. They are glad
to be able to earn, and very much
, prefer it to ctarity. They do weavADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER jing as well at drawn-work. Father

I

Phone York 881

Seceod Avaaoe aad lOIwaakaa

•«
in this class. They had a total en
rollment at the end o f the last school
Central Saving* Bank Building
year o f 42,501, whereas the same
institutions at the end o f the 192324 school yekr had 35,023 students.
The increase in this group fo r the
two years was thus 7,478, or 21.1
per cent, showing that tiie increase]
The Particular Druggist
in the larger colleges and universities*
CAMERAS AND FILMS
was slightly greater than that fo r the
17lk Aw*.
Graat
smaller institutions.
Pknna* Cliampa 8936 aad 8937
Fordham university in New York!
Formerly 18th and Clarksoa
had the largest enrollment, with
Free Delivery
6,017, the survey shows. It attained
to this rank by increaring its enroll
ment. in the two years by 1,973.
l33*»933M 3m i i m i » 44
Loyola, o f Chicago, was second, with
Jaa. Sweeney Cigar Co.
6,012; Marquette, Milwaukee, third,
with ^ 2 6 7 ; DePauI, Chicago, fourth,
DR. MURPHY’ S
with 4,002; and Notre Dame, South
ROOT VEER
Bend, Ind., fifth, with 3,227. The
Stats Tkaatr* Baiidiag
other-eleven institutions are listed as
1334 Curtia SL Denvsr, Cola.
follow s:
St. Louis, 2,649; Creighton, Oma
* * * * * ............. ..
ha, Neb., 2,416; Duquesne, Pitts
burgh, 2,268; Detroit, 1,956; Catho
lic University o f America, Washing
Cheapest Rates in
ton, D. C., 1,612; St. John’s, Brook
Denver on
lyn, 1,532; Loyola, New Orleans,
1,528; Boston, 1,850 • St. Xavier, Cin
cinnati, 1,200, and Holy Cross, W or
cester, Mara.,1, 120.
The statistics gathered in this sur
Dodge Sedan, 17c per mile
vey are to be used in the Education
Dodge
Coupe, 17c per mile
Bureau's biennial year book on the
Ford Sedan, 14c per mile
Catholic schools o f the country. In
compiling its figures fo r its next vol
Ford Coupe, 14c per mile
ume, the bureau is attempting to
No charge for oil or gas
rather, in additkm to the volnmnioas
All New Cars
fiiformation- it previously has given,
data on the physical e q ^ m e n t o f the
schools and its value. This will form
a new feature o f the next issue o f
the book.

Upper left, reading fr o u T r l^ ^ to le ft: Bishop J. Henry Tihen, K. o f C. Secretary Joseph Newman (right behind Bishop), Rev. Matthew Smith
(right behind ofScer), Major McCormack, Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, Cardinal Hayes, Chaplain Edmund Sliney, the priest stetioned at the hospital.
Upper right. Cardinal Hayes with Captain Janies Lee, a Catholic patient at the hospital, who declared that to be photographed with His Eminence
was the greatest honor ever conferred on him. Captain Lee is spending his life in a wheel chair because o f the war service he rendered his country.
Lower left, a woman kissing the Cardinal's ring as he arrived ^ tu rd a y at the Union Station: Lower right, close-np o f the Cardinal, showing his
golden smile, which completely captivated Denver hearts. Fhotoe by Rocky Mountain News staif.

2895 SOUTH BROADWAY

DENTIST

Groceries, Meat, Grain, HAzdwhre
and F in in g Station
Full Line Miller Tires and TubM

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593

ice Cream aad Fonatam Service

r v o u n x A sae

LEEYOUNG

Phone York 2942

Use only Raybestos Brake Lining

Eighth and Speer

Phone Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

FO RTY HOURS’ A T
'CflU RGH IN YU M A

DRIVERLESS
CARS

GLESSNERTHORNBERRY
DRIVERLESS
CAR CO.

Phone Main 5188 .
1517 TREMONT ST.
PATRONIZE TOUR FRiaNDfl

ERS’ GUIDE
Denver Auto Paint Shop

L. R. BACH

HIGH-GRADE AUTO PAINTING

Tea Peiat
Service

H. C. Logemann
Yuma. — Forty Hours’ devotion
closed an Tuesday evening with Sol
emn Benediction and the singing o f
the Litany. Father FletA o f Akron ■
preached on Monday and Father Cot
ter o t Wray on Tuesday evening.
The First Holy Communion class
will receive on Sunday, OcL 31, at
the 9 :36 Hass.
The Altar and Rosary society held
an interesting meeting at the home
o f Mrs. E. HutL A t this meeting it
was arranged to hold a bake sale on
the 30th o f this month. The pastor,
Father Kluck, w i^ e s to thank the
ladies who made the recetj: enter
tainment a success.

Coiored Singer W ho
Ssing for Cardinal
Is Coming to Denver
Madame Lillian Evantl, coloratura
soprano, the first colored woman to
sing te e in g opera roles in Europe,
will appear in concert a t Shorter
Community church, 23rd and Wash
ington streets, the evening o f OcL
29, at 8:16 o’clock. It may be o f
interest to CathoUc music lovers to
know that Madame Evanti was re
quested to sing several numbers by
Cardinal Bonzano,-Papal legate from
Rome to the Eucharistic Congress
he 4 recently a^b Chicago, on l ^ r d
the steamrixip AqUitana, en route to
America. She sang very beautifully
the grand air from “ La TrrfWsta’’
and also one o f the negro spirituals.
“ Were Yon There?” The Cardinal
was delighted with Madame Elvanti’s
singing and he highly praised her
artistry.
Tickets are now on sale fo r this
concert at the Charles E. Wells g u sic company, 16th and California.
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PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
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is our reputation among dealers fleet owners and
tirst-clasa m^batrict. On complete Jobs we gnarantee the wrist pin not to come out and score cy
linders. _ W e use Dyer Blue Kore pistons, micro
meter rings. Precision wrist pins. Now is the time
to overhaul your motors, before the rush season
starts.

W M . DOMINICK
Phone South 9517

The New City Ordinance Says
Your Brakes MusHBe Right
Let Us Help You Keep Them Right

Argonaut Garage

768 Lincoln St.

Don’t Run Amuck With the Law
our Brake;^ Must Be Rig^it
W e Specialize on Brakes

No. 2

The Ball Motor Co.

SPECIALISTS ON BRAKES

Official Braka Ta*ttag Statiea

11th and Lincoln

Phone Champa 1010

Use Opiy Raybestos Brake Lining

710 W . C olfax

Phone Champa 5995

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

^mmm
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GREER SERVICE STAHON
FORTY IKHJRS’ A T PUEBLO PARISH '
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PHONES: MAIN 1188. MAIN 5313

BAZAAR and CARNIVAL
b ^ST.

ELIZABETH HALL— IIT H AND CURTIS

Thursday^ Friday, Saturday, Oct. 28, 29, 30
German D i n i^ __Thursday— 5 to 8 P. M.
Chicken Dinner....Saturday— 5 to 8 P. M.
50c per pUte— Children, under 12, 25c

FRIDAY — Graduate Night and Homecoming’ for Former
Parishkmera.

Special Hallowe’en Carnival Saturday
N i^ t
Cars 50 and 64 within one block o f door
FREE PRIVATE PARKING SPACE FOR AUTOS

llontain Heterifft Serv

(& . FrBDC$0 Xavier, Pueblo)
Durango.— The Forty Hours-’*-devo
ice StatioB. .
The Help' Name men are making
tion win open at the Sacred Hdari
elaborate
preparations
fo
r
a
‘%ard
church this Friday morning, closing
P U m Yark 80
1708 Ywfc St.
Sunday evening. The services will tim es" party to be given liext Thnrs^ held at 8 o'clock in the morning day evening, O c t 28.
and at 7:86 in the evening.
| Next Saturday evening, O c t 30,
T O D E ^ SH OE SH OP
Father Kerr and hia mother o f the Altar society will give a “ Jiggs
PresMeat Cooiidge Speak*
« 0 la s t M U i A v*.
W a s h i^ o n .— A Catholic youth.
Gunnison and Father Bertrand o f supper” in the parish hall, serving
Herbert Wenig o f Blessed Sacrament
President Coolidge addressed the Grand Junction were visitors here the from 5 to 7 o’ c lo c t .
Between Pearl and Wadrington
parish, Los Angeles,
has
just contestants and an andieace e f about past w eeL On Thursday, accompaThe funeral o f Mrs- Anna Sabin,
Best Materiale and
brought victory to the ynited S ^ tes O O O persons. Secretary o f Navy Qjed ^ Father Kimi* they motored who had been ill fo r a long time,
Workmanship.
in the first international oratorical Wilbur, Attorney General Sargent,
took
place last Friday morning with
Farinington, N. M. and back.
___ ^____
G IV E US A TR IA L
contest, held iir the Washington audi and Postmaster General New sat
The Knights o f Columbus gave s a l a r ^ number o f friends'an d rel___________________ r£
torium here. He won b y 'a vote o f upon the stage.
social Columbus Day evening. The atives attending.
fire Jnt^res, four o f whom are not
John Hays Hammond delivered an attendance was very la r ^ .
| Mr. Clarence Robert Spurling was ECONOMY SHOE
Americana, against fou r other speak introductory address.
The judges!
‘The sisters teaching at both St. received into the Church by Father
REPAIR SYSTEM
ers rep res^ trag as many lands.
were Ambassador Padilla o f Spain, Oolumba’s school and the Sacred Miller last week.
Fine SIm * *n4 Slipper
Last June W enig won, the orator
Dr. Richard Frederic Antoine Muller, Heart school enjoyed a picnic on t h e ' The sacrament o f Confirmation will
BabnMina at M o d i^ e
ical championship o f the United
Prieca
a native o f Belgium, international banks o f the Anhnae river taear L a ' be administered on Sunday morning,
States and qualified f o r bis recent
engineer and sefaoW,’ Dr. Lois J. A .; Posts on Columbus Day.
j October 81.
a
CALABRESE
endeavor by being declared the best
Joseph Rule was taken seriously
S u m ^ -sch o o l classw fo r the chilZS4Z leik St.
o f seven finalists chosen from high Mercler, a native o f France but now
Nm B«iiMer
schools the country over to compete in the department o f Romance tan-' m on October 13 and was removed to dren o f the publ^ic schirols were orguages.
Harvard
university;
Dr.
R
ob-j
Mercy
hospital,
where
he
underwent
ganired
last
S
u
n
^
y
with
th^
foUowin the third national oratorical con
test which was held on the same ert M. Sugars, a native o f Ireland j an emergency operation. His condi- ing teachpa in charge: Marion Boeand now o f McGill university, Mon- tion is as good as could be expected, decker, .^ l e n Hanley, Nora Hogan,
stage.
Sirover,
and
Margaret
Young Wenig spoke on “ The Con weal, and Dr. Richard Hsnrj^Wilson, |Hia daughter, Miss Mary Olive Rule,
~
who
is
a
trained
nurse,
arrived
frbm
Schwartz.
head
o
f
the
depantoent
o
f
Romance
stitution." Jose Munoz-Cota o f Mex
Denver Friday to nurse him during
ico City, who spoke in Spanish about Ismguages, University o f Virginia.
Immediately b ^ in d the speakers his illness.
“ Bolivar and th e Latin-American
Father Fintan, accompanied by his
Peoples,” won eecond place. Third on the stage sat Frederic RnobelL sec
honors were awarded Herbert Moran retary o f the French embassy; Henry sister. Miss Clara Zumbahlen, re
o f. Toronto, Canada, whose topic was Chilton, charge d’ affaires o f Great turned the past week from a six
Greeley.— The Student^ association
"Canada’s Part in the New Worlds” Britain here; Dr. Don Antonio Cas- weeks’ vacation trip to Cincinnati,
o f S t Peter’s held 'its meeting Fri
o-Leai, counselor o f the Mexican Ohio.
William Meades Newton represented
Mrs. Mary Dwyer arrived Friday day, O ct 16.
It was decided to
England and spoke on the “ British embassy; M. M. Mahoney, Canadian
Empire." Maxime Raymond Fuel o f commissioner o f education, and CoL evening from San Francisco, where purchase a medieval and modem his'will
-V chart fo r
ninth grade. Also
France, speaking in French, had fo r James L. . Hughes, dean o f Canadian she spent the past year,
m i t in Durango fo r some time*
a memorial c m d ^ . i 8 to hie purchased
his topic “ The French Government ” educators. - '
Miss Anna Brice underwent a fo r the new school.
minor operation at Mercy hospital
S t Peter’s Junior High Spotlight,
the pest week.
a publication published by pupils o f
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wahler were the junior high, was put on sale Sun
recent arrivals from California ou a day, O c t 17.
-visit to Mrs. Wahler’ s parents, Mr,
St. Peter’s Christmas bazaar is to
Colorado Springs.— Extensive prep and Mrs. Martin Verce.
be held December 4. The committee
(S t John the Evangelist Pariah)
Bishop James A. Griffiu*of Spring- arations are in progress f o r the
Mrs. Eiizabetti Zugelder, accom in charge is working hard in advance
field, Dlinois, said the 8 o’ clock M a^ fourteenth annual fall fiesta, which panied by her son and Joseph Hiller for the success o f tee bazaar.
and preached the sermon last Sun will be held in S t Maty’s auditorium o f Gunnison, motored over last Sat
Work on the new school is proday. Twenty-two years ago, while on October 28, 29 and 80. This is urday and remained until Monday. Tcssing rapidly, and it is hoped it
visiting at Cripple Creek, he served one o f the larigest parish events o f Hiss Josephine Zugelder, who has will be ready fo r occupancy early in
a.s altar boy to the pastor. Rev. Chas.
viMtrng.with Miss Mary O'Neill December,
J. Carr, and a friendship has existed ,oyed. The fiesta will open this year fo r a few w ^ k s , returned to Gunni
vitb a chicken dinner to be served son with them.
between them ever since.
COLUMBUS A MISSIONER
S7 South Broad'way
Sunday Masses are at 6:80, 8, 9:30 Thursday evening, Oct. 28.
Washington.— Scoring the asser
Denver
.
The
HoJy
Name
.
society
o
f
St.
and 11 o'clock ; week days at 7 and
tion that Christopher Columbus was
Mary’s church held a booster meet
8 o'clock.
but an adventurer, the V ery Rev,
PHONE SOUTH 884S
Friends are invited to £he card ing in the efaureh auditorium last
Ignatiim Smith, O.P., im or o f the
party on TuesiUy afternoon, O c t 26. 'Thursday evening. The Rev. Louis
A Mutual Savings
Dominican house o f studies in this
Individual table prizes have been do Thomas presided and called fo r sug
city, speaking at Columbus Day ex
Institution
(
S
t
Mary’s
A
cadem
y).
nated b y Mrs. Leonard Freeman and gestions for entertainment during the
New pupils are still being regis^ ercises here, declared that a desire to
delicious refreshments furnished by fall and winter season. A fter dis
spread Christian civilization spurred
Under State Supervision.
the ladies o f the Altar society. Mes- cussions a committee was appointed ered at S t Mary’s, and the music On the discoverer o f America when
classes
are
growing
to
such
an
ex
0 . G. GILBHITSON, President
dames John Motley, R. Gibson, Wm. to arrange fo r a series o f entertamhe ventured into the uncharted A t
J. L. NORTON, Secretary
J. Bergin, John Cutshaw and J. Ben- ments, the first o f which will be given tent as to tax tee attention o f tee lantic ocean.
music teachers. The departments o f
inger are in charge o f the arrange Thursday evening, Nov. 4.
The & st meeting o f the “ Vivace,” dramatic a rt and physical culture PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
ments.
iO
Seven o f the peari rosaries and Hie music club recently organized by are working e n th u si^ ca lly .
The students o f the high school
beads have already been swarded to the pupils o f S t Maryfs high school,
Mesdames L. A. Cbssmff, L. Free as held last Monday. The girls en attended the dedication ceremonies
man, J. GQlespie, W .-F. Hennesy, R. tertained their mothers with a pro o f S t Thomas’ seminary on the 17th,
Krofbinger, D. O’ Brien and J. lUce. gram, after which refreshments were and were delighted when Cardinal
The rummage sale is set fo r Fri served. The program follow s:
Hayes granted a fall holiday to the
Tlio Laaabtsr S t«r«"
“ Benefits Derived from a Music schools in memory o f the occasion.
day and Saturday, Nov. 5 and €, at
2826 Larimer. The following ladies Club," Alvena Leverredge; “ Valse,” On tee morning o f the dedication.
MAIN 4248
may be called to collect articles: j by Itevis, Janet Beranek: “ The Opera Archbishop Glennon, the orator o f
LARIMER STREET A T SECOND
Mesdames S. J. Lewis, Ed Gotchey, in Europe and the- United States, the day, said Mass in St. Mary's acad
John Rexing, Robert Gray, Sopbus Angela ^ u m e ; “ Hungarian Dance emy chapeL
Christenson, Charles Hayden, Thos. No. 6,” by Brahms, Mary Hoag;
O’Hara, John Motley and H j Smith. “ Origin o f Music,” Mary Sallose;
In v es tm en t In
Q ood 09p p ea ra n ce>
Mrs. J. F. Toner o f 31,31’ E. 7th “ Prelude in C Sharp M inor," by
avenue is still on the sick list, and Rachmaninoff, Marie Hoag; “ History
her prolonged absence is keenly felt o f Opera,” Lndlle Magher; “ Valse,"
in the Altar society meetings, as she by Moskowsld, Alvena Leversedge.
The faculty and student body at St.
was always so faithful in attendance.
Mrs. Jeremiah Guion is now living Mary’ s school are indebted, to Mrs.
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Agaes Woods fqr,_A beautiful set o f
Kipling’s books and several o f TarkGray, 461 Josephine street.
Mrs. Cecelia Schall has returned ingtoirs novels donated to the school
home after several montbs’ tour o f in tee part week.
'
The senior class o f St. Mary’s high
Europe.
school held a sandwich sale in the
gym Thursday. The heat sum real
ized will be used to purchase more
books for the library.
The juniors entertained Friday
afternoon at St. Mary’s school. Elmer
(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The-Altar and Rosary society -will Griebel gave a facetious talk on tee
give a card { w t ^ n theT parish hall numbers to be presented, which were
on Monday evening, O c t 25. It is as follow s:
Reading, “ Zachary Setting a Hen,"
hoped that all parishioners and many
Cecelia
Heid; “ Laying a Founda
others' -will attw d .
A “ Jiggs’ supper” will be given by tion,” June Curl; “ Boasding House
the Holy Name society on ^ tu rd a y Geometry," Isabelle Conroy; “ Bur
evening, Nov. 6, in the parish halL lesque on Four Different Sciences,”
The supper given by the men last Marie H oag; "D on’t Die on Third
ise," Agnes Stafford; “ Pigs Is
year was such a, success that they
Pigs," Mary Prances VoUmer; music
have-decided to give another.
Two Masses have been requeated al r ^ i n g , Rarriet Kemp
Texas,
by the Holy Name society this w eek ,.. Rev. F. Morean „o f El . Paso,
.,
. ,
one fo r Father Wm. O’Malley and is a patient at St. Francis’ hospital
one fo r Wm. 0 . Cook.
1 Miss Nellie Driscoll is spending two
Sunday, Oct. 17, tee members o f weeks in Denver,
the Utopian club received CommuMiss Momca Tierney, bookkeeper
nion at the 8 o’ clock Mass. Hearty at Glockner sanatorium, has returned
thanks are due the committee fo r the j from a visit to Iowa,
lovely breakfast served in the hell
Mr, Paul Jouratz Roswell, who was
after Mass.
injured in an automobile accident
It is hoped that all members o f last week, has been discharged from
bote the Utopian club and o f the the hospital and has returned to hia
Aquinas club o f St. Dominic’ s parish homd.
.
will be present at tee. bard time
Mr. Patrick Kalaher o f Victor,
party on W e d n e ^ y night, Oct. 27. Colo,, is a patient at SL Francis'
-------- 3 i------------hospital.
THE BOOTERY DISPLAYS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maher, 1109
NEW FALL STYLES
East Platte avenue, announce the
Footwear embodying all o f fash- marriag^e o f their daughter, Martina,
ion's foibles, produced in the style to J. Earl Harvey o f Denver, on
centers o f this country, is presented ) 0ne 26, 1926. The ceremony took
to tee women o f Denver at tee Parlor place at St. Mary’s church, the Rev.
Style shoe store this week.
The Louis Thomas officiating. The bride
Bootery specializes in women’s smart ■> a graduate o f the Colorado
shoes and features the Menihan Springs high school and attended
Arch-Aid line.
Colorado college. The bridegroom is a
“ That a rtioe consciousness has graduate o f Colorado college and is
been awakened in tee American a member o f the Phi Gamma Delta
woman cannot be denied,” says Mr. fraternity. He is employed by the
John J, Tart, the genial manager o f Colorado ’Fuel and Iron company as
this unique shop. “ She knows that accountant. Mr. and
^ rvey
to be smart and well dressed she will make their home In ^ e b l o
must have a different shoe fo r every
STERLING BRIEFS
frock and this shoe consciousness has
been stimulated by an ever increas
sterling.— Mrs. W. V. Bsuvreau
ing color consciousness. In additienr entertained twenty-four children at
te clever patterns in satins and pat-|a weiner roast and Hallowe’en party
ents we are showing this season a . on Saturday evening in honor o f tee
large and varied line o f colored slip-1 twelfth birthday o f her daughter,
pers. The authentic colors fo r fall (Mary.
Mrs. E. L. Trum has returned from
are rose beige, a lovely soft b^ige
shade tinged 'with rose; sauterne, a Joliet, Blinois, where she was visit
light wine color; mauvette, a purple ing relatives.
nolet or lilac hue; plaza gray, tee
Miss Mildred 'Weir o f Denver spent
autumn version o f opal gray; Itemp- several days in Sterling last week.
sted brown, a cocoa brown with an
Mrs. Mary Sheehan o f San Diego,
English tang; marsala, a delightful California, who has been visiting
brown o f roseate tint, and stroller with relatives in Sterling fo r the past
tan, a gold-fiecked light brown. Many few weeks, left this week fo r Johns
o f tee styles this season are trimmed town, to visit her d a u ^ te r before reSuits o f T igertw ist in the new Fall
with contrasting leathers and tee rep urning to her home.
tile leathers such as snake, lizard,
Dr. and Mrs. Latte returned this
dou ble and single breasted m odels.
and crocodile are very much in favor. veek from Grand Island, Nebraska,
The shoe o f the hour no doubt is the where they attended to business inoriginal fall version o f the perennial tfirsstfla
oxford. One feature and one only
Mrs. W. V. Gjacomini spent the
has this relative o f the practical sport week-end in Denver.
and street oxford in common with;
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ayres le ft Sun
her namesake— ^and teat is tee char-i day fo r a motor trip o f two weeks
acteristically simple >adju8tabifity of to Kansas City.
a shop fastened by lacing. In every
Mrs. James Toobey returned from
other point she is cast fo r a more a visit to Gretna, I Nebraska, last
formal role— higher heels, more week.
1-^ 'I'fe''-” . '
slender lines, more elegant materials.
Miss Katherine Mentgen wss hoB-^dv.-ir ’v ^
Black patent pastel kid cutouts, con- tees on Thursday evening to tlie
'trssting appliques and inlays all members o f her sewing dub.
strike a new note in tee exquirite fall
Mr. and Mre. Herbert Welsh who
oxford as featured by leading de- have been reading in Kimball, Ne
le ih -i
•vigners and properly fitted at tee braska, have moved to Sterling and
B ootery."
are making their home at 816 Denver
Gienarm
street
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
Daniel Reagan spent’ several days
favozB received terough S t Teresa last week in wertern Nebraska, at
and Our Blessed Lady o f Victory.
tending to business.
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GREELEY PUPILS
HELP SCHOOL

Colora4o Springs
Bishop’s Mass in
Autumn F i^ ta
Old Friend’s Church

COMMONWEALTH

New Church of S t Vinceat de Paul
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

Denham Theater
Monday^ Oct 25
E

W ill Help Pay fo r Pumishings o f "
.
'
New Church
Play W ill Be

“Charm”
A Comedy of Social Life in a Small Town

Saviiigg & Loan

Building As«n.

NEW PUPILS
A T S J . M A R Y ’S

The Lumber You Want When You Want It
T h e D en v e r L u m b er C o.

PARTIES BY BOTH
MEN AND WOMEN

In the SociaT Life' of this city Menihan
Arch-Aid shoes put their best foot for
ward by allowing their wearers to go
anywhere in perfect style in perfect
comfort.
Fall Style Exhibit Now in Progreas

vy>

softness of silk
*^the stamina of steel
T igertw ist is no pam pered p e t A bu se
it, neglect it, wear it as hiard as you

NOVENA T O THE UTTLE FLOWER A T HER GRAYMOOR SHRINE^
*

it

It

Evidence eontinoes to multiply tiint devo
tion to the Little Flower i* on the Increue
In every pert of the Catholic world, .>end
DO people appear to be more devoted to her
than the CathoUci of America.
Not leait among the favdred Shrines of
St. Teresa of the Child Jesus is the beauUful one on the Mount of the Atonement,
Graymoor.
•
A beautiful Memorial Building in honor
of
the
Little
Flower
is
now being erected on
>
M ,
the summit of the Mountain. This Memo
rial will be In reality more than a single
building. It will comprise <1) a Urge cen
tral ball for assemblies of various sorts. (!>
an extension of 3t. John’ s Atonement Col
lege, where youiut men are edaegted for the
Atonement Order and (8) an enUrgement
of the Friary, or Monastery. The next.
Novena at Graymoor to the LHtle Flower
wUl begin on Oct. S2nd. Send in your peti
tions riaht away, instead of waiting untG
the last moment.
TRIBUTES TO THE U m - E FLOWER’S
INTERCESSIONS
M. K., Jersey City; “ Eaelosad And offering
for the Graymoor Memorial of the Little Flower for the following favor obtained
throngh her. W# bad soma difflcuUy in renting a house for over throe waaks.
I thro made a Novena tb the Little, Flower ashing her to rant it and promUing a
donation. About ten days after the Novena was flniihed the house was rceted.”
L. C. O.. Boston. Mass.: “ Two moutAs ago I made a Novena to the Little
Flower
obtained hU my Petitions. One I have been seeking for fifteen years,
and my Petition was raeeived by'me on the last day of the Novena. I also made
a Novena Uat month, and was again blessed by the Little Flower.’’
J. M« Nowberry, M kh.; "I enolosc hcreviritfa an offering to tbs Uttia Flower,
in thanksgivlDg. Somt tiam ago I sent in • petition, asking that I might stUI be
retained in the employ oi the company that was assuming contrtd of the coneam
with w hi^ 1 was employed. I have not only hssa retstned, bnt have received a
generous increase in salary wMcfa Is most unexpocted. Many thanks arc doe to
' the int«cessira of the Little-Flower.’ ’

“ Universal Legion of the LfiUa Flower," fay Brother M. ^taniihuis, containing
Litnny of the Ltttie Flower and P n y a ’s for the Novena. 10 cents. Address your
p etitim td Tb Z UTTLE FLOWEB SHRINE, FUASS OF THE ATONEMENT,
•BOX 810, PEEKSKIIX, N. Y.

lik e. . . it stands the ga ff and keeps its

shape. It’s an aristocrat ^ n o n g fab^
rics. A handsom e weave in a wealth of

striking patterns. M ade by one o f Great
Britain’s famous mills, especially for

1
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TmDBNVOCATHO^IU^Bntt

IW H IIM Il

IT S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY

D on't
______
e fo r an instant that
if _____
yooT'child ia handicapped by
poor eyoBffli't,
come and tell you about it. Barely do peoplcr
o r ,o l d f * ' a b o u t their e y e s i^ t because they don’t know
or* haS^cafcWd; They have never seen through any eyea but
w e ir own. ^Jigffunr scientiilc examination can give you the true
facts about ynfi|^ehild'a eyes.
- i-J

ST. E U Z A B E IH
FAREW ELL T O
WEDDINGS IN
B A ZA A 8PLA N S
S O im i DENVER
O , F. MIS£HlONERS
(Saint Dominic’s Pariah)
. On an early date to be announced
later, there 111111 be at St. Dominic’s
an impressive ceremony o f farewell
to five young Dominicans who are to
sail fo r missionary work i n . China.
The young priests in whose honor the
function will be held are: Rev. Ed
ward Brennan o f Lima, Ohio; Bev.
John Barret o f Lowell, Mass.; Bev.
Aquinas Gordon o f Somerset, Ohio;
Rev. Athanasios Burke o f New Ha
ven, Conn.; Bev. Ferrer Cassidy o f
Michigan City, Ind.
The cart party sponsored by the
Holy Name society on last Monday
evening was the usual success. About
170 were present. An abundance o f
delicious cakes had been contributed
by the ladies o f the parish. Coffee
was also served. Mr.sMcCbnaty o f
the Boulevard mortuary was swarded
the ten gallons o f motor oU. A cored
ham was awarded Miss Mary Hurley,
who graciously insisted that it be re
tained by the fathers for the use o f
the rectory. A number o f other
prizes went to varions persons, among
whom was Miss Dorothy Stock, who
was given a S u a b l e thermos bottle.
On last Sunday, which was Com
munion dhy fo r the Blessed V irp n
sodaiists, U teen new members were
admitted into the sodality. A fter
Mass, breakfast w a y. served in the
basement o f the church in honor o f
those newly received.______________

POLmOAL ADVBSmBinMTB

A FREAK L A W
AND A JOKER

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Plans fo r the largest and beat ba
On Thursday morning, O c t 14, at
zaar ever held bsr 8 t Elizabmh’s 8:30 o ’clock was solemnized .th e
parish are fast b e i ^ completed. The marriage o f Edward H. Wathen and
beautiful and 'spacious hall, with its Miss Anna Josephine Creighton. The
wonderful floor, is being fittingly ceremony was performed by toe Rev.
decorated, and toe booths are bemg J. J. Donnelly, who officiated at Nup
erected t o accommodato wares o f tial Mass. 'The bride was attended
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